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IMPnPTAMT Rill "  m n w w l l  u l t t
WOULD HAVE EACH COUN

T Y  PA Y  OWN COURT 
(OSTS

Dbtrict JudKe and Attorney’s 
SalarieH to be Prorated in 

('oanties CompoHinK 
District.

Judge E. W'. Fry, who repre 
sents the 99th District in Hie 
Legislature ha.s introduced 
bill in the House which pro
vides that each county in the 
state pay it.s own court costs 
As the law now stands, all of 
the criminal court costs in fel
ony cases, including sheriff’s 
fees, etc., is paid out of the 
State Treasury’. This means 
that citizens living in Young 
county pay as much of the crim
inal costs of Dallas, Tarrant, 
Harris, Boxar and fttt other 
counties of that size and kind 
as a citizen o f that county pays 
in proportion to their assessed 
valuation. This is not fair and 
right. C ou nty which incur no

V

PHONE LINE  ACROSS THE 
CONTINENT

Inventor and Aanistant Talk 
«’ iret. President One of the 

First to Be Connected.

Here’s the Man Who Would 
Maka Dlalrkt a f Columbia 

Dry.

The first telephone conversa
tion between the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts wa.s held Jan. 25, 
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, in
ventor o f the telephone, open- 
ing the new line with a talk 
with Thomas Watson, the as
sistant with whom he first talk
ed over a telephone in 1876 
Dr. Bell w’as in New York and 
Watson in San Francisco.

Immediately after that co'n- 
versation was finished, Theo
dore N. Vail, president of the 
American Telegraph and. Tele- 
p*hone Company, who was at 
Jekyll's l.sland, was switched on 
and talked to San Francisco, a 
distance o f 4,400 miles. The 
next lino set up was to Wash
ington. President Wilson ex
pressing his congratulations 
first to Dr. Bell in New York, 
and then to Watson in San 
Francisco. President Wilson 
'also talkeil to \’ail.

Conversations between the 
mayor of San Francisco and 
Mayor .Mitchel of .New York and 
the San Francisco mayor and 
ma>’f)r of Boston also were held

Rcaol^tiofu) Adopted by the 
Y#ung County (Texas) 

Fanners’ Union.

Officers of the'" Interscholastic 
{.eague Meet.

The Washington (D. C.)
Times o f last week has this to 
say of Senator Sheppard:

Texas, the man who has raised 
the furore over the qu^tion 
whether the District shail be 
wet or dry, and who is bent on 
making it arid, is one of the 
youngest members of the sen
ate and one oP its  most active 
personages. Senator Sheppard 
is not yet forty, having been 
bom in Wheatville, Morris 
County, Texas, on May 28, 1875.
He is a believer in the doctrine 
o f Dr. Osier that the time for a 
man to do things and show his 
mettle is while he’s young.

Senator Sheppard, though a 
young man as senators go. is 
not however, new to the busi
ness o f legislation. He was 
elected to the house as far l>ack 
as 1902, when he was only twen- 
ty-.neven years of age, 
chosen to fill out the unexpired 
term of his father, whose death 
removed one of the strongest 
men of Texas.

It WH.S .M<»rris Sheppard’s giMxl buying and .veiling, can save 
fortune to associate as a boy’ , foough yi’ithin the course of a

We, your committee on the 
(k)od o f the Order, beg to make 
the following report to the 
Yount County Union, now in 
session at Lone Oak, this the 
2nd dny of January, 1915.

Wlp’reas, The credit system 
that Is now practiced in our cot
ton country is most detrimental 
to oar prosperity, we condemn 
same, and recommend that it  be 
abolished as far as is consistent.

Realizing that it will be nec
essary to take concerted action, 
we therefore recommend that 
there t>e organized local anti
credit clubs, or locals, in each 
community, U> set forth ways 
and means to overcome the 
credit .system by firing more 
economically at home. We rec
ommend that each farmer take 
up the nece.ssities in his family,, 
considering each item before be 
buys, and prtxluce and munu- 
_ ture as much of the neces
saries of fife at home as pos
sible.

It is further recommendinl 
that we, by more co-operative

Much has been said and many 
steps have been taken in the 
last few years to make the pub
lic school system more practi
cal and at the sXme time more 
inviting to the pupil. Nothing 
has accomplished more towards 
that end than the Interscholas- 
tic League. In brief, this is a 
state organization originating 
at the head o f the Texas Public 
&diool System— The University 
of Texas— having as its object 
the fo.stering in the schools of 
Texas the study and  ̂practice of 
public speaking' and debate as 
an aid in the preparation for 
citizenship; to assist in organiz
ing, standardizing, and controll
ing athletics in the schools of 
the states and, to promote coun
ty, district and state interscho
lastic contests in debate, decla
mation and athletics. The State

lamations either senior or junior 
can be obtained from E)r. Shor
ter, Austin, Texas, State Direc
tor-General, for 50 cents each.

F'or further information ad
dress any o f the county officials.

EARL L. HOWELL,
Director-General.

I. G. KENNON,
Director o f Debating

and Declamation.
J. E. BURK.

_________ Director of Athletics.

Pretty Home Wedding.

A pretty home wedding was 
solemnize<l last Sunday morn
ing at tbe residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D Reed, w’hen their 
daughter. Miss Mary Florence 
was united in marriage to Mr. 
Horace William Luce of Gra- 
ford, Texas.

The bride was dre.ssetl in a 
charming creation o f pastel 

‘ into'sW tMn' diir. jilk orp^. and wore white

criminal c<)st and have very lit-ja„ ,,„rt of the forrnal exercises
in connection with the opening

tricts eaA  of which is compos
ed of several counties. The 
county— when a meml>er of the 
lA>ague— has "Its contests not 
later than April 11th, at the 
time and place selecte<l by the
Countv Executive Om m ittee., . .  .. .........................
The winners in the county then

Vo- to the dielriet meet, wha h 1 »  Weddinjt March.

narcissus in her hair and at the 
l>elt.

The parlor was beautifully
decorated in narcissus and 
ferns, and at the wedding hour. 
Rev. B. F. Stallings prece<led 
the couple into the parlor while

tie court should not be made to 
pay the costs o f counties which 
have a great deal of court and 
court costs.

It also provides that in-dis
tricts composed of more than 
one county, that the pay of the 
district judge, district attorney 
and other officers shall be pro
portioned to each county in 
their district in proportion to 
the amount of court held there.

This law is fair and just and 
would work a hardship on no 
one. As it now t̂andR, tt Is 
w’orking a hardship on a num
ber of counties in western 
Texas.

'Those who favor such a bill, 
and we believe it to be one of 
the best introduced at this ses
sion, should write their repre
sentative and state senator urg- 
Ing its -paaaago.----  ̂ —

' as to
of the new fine business of practical h w

While the conversations were unusually,
being held 1,500 men were post
ed along the mute of fine to

with a father who was usetl toj "ho>’  ̂ ''" le  to pay for the things i JJ .jj Wichita Falls in ‘ u.se<l the ring
the ways o f legislation as well>'*’® ‘‘ "J  thereby overcomel . . ‘ ceremony and in his impressive

» receive personal knowledge I «  KTeat many difficulties thut,^^^j ’ Those fortunate *

Masquerade Party.

The King’s I>aughters will 
give a "TmDtquerade party on 
Tuesday night, February’ lUh, 
in the parlors qf the Oraham 
Commercial Club.

The party is to be given for 
^he pttUk, and a small admis
sion fee o f ten cents will be 
charged. The King’s Daughters 
is an organization o f young la
dies from the various churches, 
who are raising funds to^give 
cheer and gladness to those 
whose cirruntstances are such 
that they need assistance.

Last Christinas this organi
zation gave many useful pres
ents to poor people, both in Gra
ham and in the county at large, 

"besides sending a number of 
remembrances to invalids and 
shut-ins. While the bulk o f the 
work to be done by the Daugh
ters is charitable in its purpose, 
many little kindne.sses are done 
for those who are not needful 
o f charity.

’The work o f the society will 
be aided in the future by three 
ladies from each church soci
ety in the city.

'The Reporter trusts the pub
lic will take an interest in the 
work of this organization, as 
it is doing a great good and 
can be made much better by 
hearty co-operation.

a
PriscilU Club.

The Priscilla Club spent 
pleasant afternoon with Mrs. J. 
F. H. Crabb, Tuesday afternoon, 
with seventeen members pres
ent. Guests were: Mesdames 
Eichelberger, J. M. Norman, H. 
E. Griffin, Lum Hinson, R. V. 
Tidwell and A. 3 .  Eddleman.

The C3ub will meet next week 
with Mrs. Duncan.

guard against sudden storms or 
accident.

During the conversation be
tween Dr. Bell and Watson the 
model of the first telephone used 
was switched onto the trans
cun tinental line successfully. 
The conversation was not as 
clear over it as over the modem 
instrument, l>ut was .satisfac
tory.

Miss Reed Showered.
(Delayed Report.)

Mrs. James Carlton was hos
tess to a delightful little mis
cellaneous “ shower”  at her pret
ty home in West Gniham last 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring 
one o f the. season’s brides. Miss 
Florence Reed, whose marriage

joine<l the happy pair.

H i .  ... i... .. , ,n.uKht.  . in  in this mretwrn;
.‘L '  n ! h-v, th, h»n.r of trjioK for the

now iiMst,

stand for more co-operation and I

is to be solemnized on the 24th.
Mrs. Carlton’s .Sunday school 

class, of which Misa Ree<l is a 
member, and a few other friends 
assisted in carrying out the 
many pretty ideas in the enter
tainment. The home was dain- 
flly decked in pink and white, 
the colors dominating the en
tire decorations, from the 
bride’s chair, hand-painted acore 
cards, throughout the refresh
ment course. 'The score cards 
were dainty hand-painted brides 
with pink roses. Upon enter
ing, each guest was requested 
to write Home happy wish in the 
bride’s book— a dainty little con
ceit which was afterward pre
sented Vo the bride-to-be; a vol
ume o f merry wishes for h«r 
wedding day. Rook furnished 
amusement for the guests. At 
the conclusion of the games, 
Mias Maude Bell was pre.sented 
a beautiful guest towel for high 
score. ’The names of “ Reed" 
and “ Luce”  -were offered in a 
contest of wits— to form as 
many words as possible from 
the combined letters in the two 
names. Miss Lorena Wallace 
succeeded in conjuring up the 
greatest number of words and 
was presented a sheer hand
made handkerchief o f crepe de 
chine. A t the hour of meeting, 
the honoree was detained by 
the news o f her grandmother’s 
serious illness so Mrs. Carlton 
and fflfe guests w’ent to the Reed 
home, carrying to Miss Florence 
the many beautiful bridey 
things that made the shower 
such a success.

Marshmallow loaf, angel food 
and chocolate were served at a 
lct« hour, pink and white pre
dominating.

young. He .served in the Fifty- o,.u I . rhumninnshin at Auatin
seventh. Fifty-eighth. Fifty- *^«*‘keting, ' the first Friday in May
ninth. SiMirth. Sixty-firet nnd; "*■ fu r th e r ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^  H^lixinK the lineAt t..

' ierlved from such organization.Sixty-second congresses and! **
was then nominated and elected National Field, the .j k *^*"abre^t

•eed .Kseph I  Bulletin and the coun-tf* the .senate to succeed Joseph 
Weldon Bailey. 1 ty P»‘J»era.

In the house. Senator Shep- * 
pant had The reputation of t>e- 
ing a hard worker and a keen  ̂
parliamentarian. He was one 
o f the most pnigreasiie m e m - Y e x a s i -  
l»ers of the house. Thus, when 
it came to execute the parlia-; 
mentar>- coup that thrust Dis
trict prohibition to the front i Presbyterian Udies’ Aid

with the educational pn)gress 
of the State, Y<Hing (bounty’ has 
joined the l.«ague. elected the 
necessary oflW-ial.s. and ever>’-

C. W. Junker,
A. P. Stewart. j

jmany srho*>ls as possible repre- 
I sente<l. The officials, together 

. with Superintendents Edgar Mc-
PreshyteriaiiM Meet. ; f,endon and E. M. Remington.

met at Newcastle, Satunlay,

in the senate, it was not dlffi-!*'*^. Missionary ^ i e t y  held 
'cult for him to undertake the I regular meeting Thursday
duty. He has long been fight
ing for prohibition, and in ’Tex
as has lined up on the “dry” 
side. Indeed, one of the rea
sons he W’as able to force the

to Mr. William loice of Grafnrd. rptiramant nf Bailey ^ewon hla which pasMges of
alignment w’ith the anti-liquor 
forces of Texas.'

Senator .Sheppard not only is 
young, but he looks it. He is 
below medium size, and boyish 
in appearance. But he la aO 
energ>’. Nor is he afraid o f a 
scrap. He ia one of the best 
educated men in congress, and 
a graduate o f the Texas Uni
versity and o f Yale Law school. 
He is also prominent in the 
Woodmen of the World. He 
began the practice of law at, 
Pittsburg, Texas, in 1898, and^ 
the next year removed to Tex
arkana.

Even before he came to con
gress Senator Sheppard won 
fame as an orator. He, has wo
ven many a spell o f oratory 
about the house, and still has 
that faculty, though the sen
ate is not much of a place for 
the spell-binder, and in that 
body he seldom attempts it.

LES HIBOUX

The card club met with Mrs. 
H. Wadsworth on last Thurs
day from 3 to 6 o’clock.

Four games of Auction were 
played, Mrs. E. S. Graham win
ning the high score prize, a 
dainty hand-made dresser scarf. 
Mrs. E. Stovall won the conso
lation, also a dresser scarf.

'The hostess, assisted by Mes
dames S. B. and B. Street, serv
ed delicious angels food cake 
and ice cream to the following: 
Mesdames Parrish, Gay, Nor
man, Stovall, Fowler, Hutchi
son, E. S. Graham, B. Street, 
H. Criswell; Misses Lillian Man
ning, Dorothy and Nell Graham, 
Eula Logan, Zella Allen and 
Johnson.------

afternoon in the Sunday school 
nx>m of the church w’ith the 
president, Mrs. R. A. Duncan, 
in the chair. The meeting was 
iiiirudut'ial’ by devotional exer-

w ripture wrere read from the 
4th chapter of Micah and the 
iHith Psalm. Roll call was 
made interesting by live re- 
pi rts from the foreign field, 
culled from the Missionar>’ Sur
vey. The lesson was directed 
by Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey, se- 
leited from the adopted study 
“ At Our Own Door.”  The sub- 
jer t for the afternoon w «g ' a 
very vital one, “The Foes to 
Missions.”  'The lesson disclosed 
the fact that the most formid
able enemies to .missions are 
higher culture in the church in-

Jan. 16 to formulate plans for 
the coming county contest. A f
ter due deliberation, Newcastle 
was thought to be the most 
suitable place for meeting, but 
upon being advised by Supt. 
Remington that there wras not 
adequate auditorium« space for 
such a crow’d, both Olney and 
Graham were mentioned. Not 
being able to decide which place 
would be the most convenient 
and suitable for all that might 
take part, it was agreed to set
tle the matter by lot, with the 
condition that the losing con
testant be given the preference 
next time; and other towns as 
may dasirq iW each year there
after. Drahanfi 'won. As "the 
time of meeting was next in 
order. Saturday, April 3ra, was 
readily selected in order to give 
as much time as. possible for

.toad, o f GodllnMa; atmndance * “
of machinery and organizations

tian Science, Mormonism, 'The
osophy, and other forms of wor
ship.

Reporter.

King’s Daughters Entertained.

.Mrs. Evans Mabry entertain^ 
e<l the King's Daughters on last 
Thursday afternoon. This or
ganization was formerly know’n 
a.s the C3iristmas Cheer dub. 
The meeting H’as for the elec
tion of officers, and the follow
ing were named:

Miss Kate Cochran, presi
dent; Miss Mary McBrayer, 
vice president; Miss Lucille 
Reed, secretary; Miss Minnie 
Rul)enkoenig. treasurer; Miss 
Beulah Allen, reporter.

A. W. Kay returned Monday 
night from Baltimore, where 
he had been to see his father, 
who was quite sick. Mr. Kay 
reports his father much im
proved and able to return to 
his home In Sooth Carolina.

/

fancy work were presented the 
couple. They left M(inday ’ or’ 
Graford, Texu.s, where Mr. Lu<’e 
has extensive ranch nnd farm
ing interest.H.

Besides the iocat guests the 
following were pre>jent frtim out 
of town: Miss IMllie Martin, 
Virgil nnd Jesse Martin of Flat 
Rock.

The Reporter joins the many

in wishing them 
and prosperity.

a fife of joy

Miss Tankersky Hoaored.

agreed that in the morning the 
preliminaries in debating andIn the church instead of relig- a e ^ ‘ng ana

ion; tbe encroKhment o f C h ril’ ** J *?*? .
mation be held; in the afternoon
the athletic contests, and at
night those successful in the 
preliminaries will battle for 
honors. The dosing feature 
will be a contest in spelling, a 
unique and practical part of the 

nd the awarding of 
medals, one o f which will be 
given each of the winners in 
the evening contests.

The athletic contests of the 
afternoon will consist in run
ning, jumping, throwing the 
weights, and pole-vaulting.

It is to be hoped that each 
school in the county will put 
forth a special effort, to-be rep
resented in one or more of the 
many events. I f  it has not al
ready done so, let each school 
join the I^eague at once by send
ing $1.00 to Dr. L. D. Shurter, 
Austin, Texas, or to the CJounty 
Director-General. The necessa
ry literature will be sent, and 
the school will be entitled to 
participate in any or all eventa. 
Booka containing eelecfed dec-

~ (Delayed Report.)
Iju»t Mon^y afternoon, Mrs. 

R. E. Lynch gave a little "going 
away”  party in honor o f Miss 
Winnie Tankersley, who left the 
following day to make her home 
in El Paso. The guests were 
Mrs. Lynch’s Sunday school 
class and a few other friends of 
the honoree.

The party was in the nature 
of a complete surprise to Miss 
Winnie, who had been invitetl 
into the home on some slight 
pretext, when she fcmml her 
girl friends hidden about 
throughout the hou.se. A very 
merry party ensued. Rook >\a.s 
p lay^ for pa.stime and Miss Lu
cille Reed was decorated wiUlJi 
blue bow at the conclusion of 
the games, for making high 
score. Miss LHlian Manning 
assisted Lynch in serving 
a delicious salad course with hot 
tea. Many dainty and delight
ful girlish remembrances were 
brought for Miss Winnie and 
'these gifts were “ showered”  
over her head in profusion.

Mrs.”" Evans Mabry, President 
of the Good Cheer Club, was 
included in this farewell party 
to Miss-Winnie Tankersley who 
was very popular among the 
younger .sak The following 
were present: Mis.ses Nell G*a- 
ham, Lucille Reed, Willie and 
Kate Oxrhran, Mary Allen, Ruth 
McLaren. Winnie Kizer, Mary 
McBrayer, Artie Norman, Ber
tha Deiter, Ethel Birdw’ell, Beu
lah Allen, Alma Bamhanit, 
Kathleen and I/cah Stewart and 
the honoree.

RECITAL

Miss Lucille Miller will give 
a recital o f her pupils in ekx ii- 
tion on February 20th, at the 
Opera House. A varied pro
gram win be given, closing with 
a play. The full program will 
bt reported later.
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of food, clothing, and medical 
supplies delivered amount to 
more than $14,000,000. Since 
that time an equal amount of 
supplies have been sent over, or 
are now in transit. These do-

■ntered as second-clasfl. matter, Oct. nations have been made prin-
7. 1912, at the posto^ at Grah^ cipally through the efforts of
Tax. under the Act of h«aTC , sopcial cnrTimit.tpfta nnd dubsPrice of Subacrlption 11.00 per year, special commiiiees^ana ciuos,

which have been organized in
All advertisemenU will be run and every sUte in thejmion,

charged for until ordered out, unless' 
contracted for a specified t̂ ne.

,, . -----  (loats.

Salemite taking the stand that 
a piKir man can pay for a.home 
as easy as he could when land 
wa.s cheap. 1 beg leave to dif-

No copy for adrertiaemeats or re- ' Some people have a natural "  ith him. For example, a 
porta of <Solm-or other news How • propensity for butting into oth-, tract of land of 160 acres lying

W^IISIIy*^fo*rJ iSblkatl^'day peoples business. They will; in this neighborhiKKl sold 27
______  ■ spend five times as much time • aK<> for $5 per acre. To-

at that than they will tr>’ing to. tal cost $800.00. The man had 
have some business o f their $1,000.00 in money, paid for

the land and luul $200.00 left.

H E N R Y  C H A P E L

“ Now for snowbair* Harry yelps, 
“Thraw it quick before it melts;’

Rut O f hall ao aoft and mumi 
.Melts before' it kite the gne— d. -

Most o f the farmers are thru 
picking cotton and are breaking 
oats and com ground.

Rev. Patterson filled his ap
pointment here Sunday. The 
congregation was somewhat 
£mall.

Eddie Sanson of the Connor 
Creek community has been real 
sick for the past week. There 
ia but little hopes for re
covery.

Miss Dora Bowers stepped on 
a nail last Saturday, which has 
causetl her considerable pain.

Most o f the patrons met and 
hauled wood to the school Sat
urday afternoon. Quite a nice 
lot o f wood was .put on the 
ground.

1 am somewhat surprised at

welcome, come back again.
Johnnie Dolittle, I “ kotch” on 

why you moved your school 
heueer- Blease doirt get- 
^tience with me because I am 
a bit hard o f hearing.

Our school is doing fine. Both 
teacher and scholars seem deep
ly interested. »

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Young 
have been at Eliasville for more 
than a week visiting their son. 
Emmet, and family. Dago.

FLAT  ROCK
(

How did you Correspondents 
enjoy the snow that fell Sun-

DEVIL BEND March A. D. 1916 the same being 
the llret day o f -March, A. D. 1916, 

m i 1 <imith 1 “ " ‘1 there to anawer a petition
iw i Misses Ella and Stella 'filed in aaid^Court on the 30th day
► a t  s p e n t  t h e  e v e n i n g  ^ y i t h  Misses i A. 1V1014, in a auH, number-

___1 i-i„ riuran i]rdav. ed on the docket of aaid Court Not
Lena and Ida Owen 1709,. wherein Haudia Holloway k

Miss Fay Lisle spent ‘ l^n* plaintiff, and Frank Holloway k  
Friday eve till Sunday eve with ' I'iefendant, and aaid petition alleging 
\M TDJII R.in.ror I '"hat plaintiff is an actual bona fide
Mrs. Bill Hunger. ! inhabiUnt of the SUte of Texas,

We are sorry to report tnai. and that she has resided in said
Mrs. Kate Beach is on the sick i Young County, Texas six month.

, 1 ‘ preceding the filing of this suit,
list this week. | ̂ hat on or about tte "TOi day” of

Well, Gander, not disputing February, A. I). 1913, she' was l e ^ -
your word, but you LL
taken about seeing me oatur- J,i« wife until on or about the 26th 
day eve. I heard vou thought day of July, A. D. 1913. That durbig 

j - j  1...* ...... mo n bme she lived with him asyou did but you mis. ed . conducted herself with
great deal. ‘ propriety, and at all times treat^

her said iThe debate was fine Friday her said husband with kindness and
forbearance.

That defendant , was Extremely
Estes Wadley were there from. hereh and cruel and jeslous toward
Tnnk Vnllov W e anoreciate plaintiff and in open disregard forlonK valley. w e  appretmic marriage vow and obligation to
you boys.being there ana you plaintiff with kindness and at-
must come again Friday night, tention, he often curaed and abused

n**" and falsely accused her of being 
reD. otn. guilty of illicit intimacy and inkr-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stringel* course with another man. r 
and family visited Will Pickard *»»«.«'y»n?ng before pialn-
at Ming Bend Saturday.

day morning? The only ̂ tnsrjriigbt and Jim McClannahan and defendant
that I disliked was it did not 
last long enough and there was 
not quite enough of it.

We are glad to report Grand
ma MiA’tin much improved since 
our last letter went to press.

Mrs, G. O. Hazelton is on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Iva Fain- spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Corley.

— tiff left him, defendant in an angry 
and threatemng manner grabt>e<i hold

He could then buy lumbep at

Weather for January.
1st to 3rd, ddhr and mild; own to attend to.— Archer Dis-

4th to 6th, rain; 7th to 9tfr, j  -ru
■howers* 10th to 13th, mild -A n d  you very often notice $14-00 pt*r thousand. The same
and cloudy 14th to 16th, cold that these butt-ins find things 1 lumlicr today will cost him $;i() 
wave- 17th'to 20th, pleasant; »o warm they get their whis- per, thousand. He could then 
91 «♦ tn heavv rains* 24th .scorched. buy a wagon for $70.00 that to-
“  i r / w X r i i n  o , -̂------------------^
gnow; 27th to 31st mild and Education is meant to openi^"*^ b;»ught for $120.00 
^ i , t .  — _____ ^  to our vision new vista.s of

Move into the sunshine.

_  thought and beauty. It enables 
us to chart our own ship, to 
paddle our own canoe, collect 

' our own cargo and find our own j
“ Bear ye one anothers bur- market.— Elbert Hubbard.

dens” didn’t -mean that y o u ---------------
should meddle in your neighbors’ A fter preaching a .sermon on 
affairs. the fate o f the .scandaf mon-

gers a clergyman met an old 
The fashions in woman’s I woman in his congregation who 

dresses have not changed in Ja- was particularly noted for her 
pan in twenty-five hundred evil-speaking tongue. , 
years. Pretty good run for the "M y good woman,”  he said to 
kimono. her. *‘ l hope my sermon will

- bear fruit. You heard what I

cow he then bought for $15.<K) 
will now cost him $60.00. The 
harness that he paid $20.00 
for is today $.‘15.00. He could 
thea buy flour for $2.00 'per 
hundred that tcMlay sells for 
$4.00 You could then buy navy 
beans 25 pounds for $1.00 that 
now sells 6 dozen for 50 cents. 
If two hats will pay for one 
acre o f land your women mu.st 
be somewhat expensive akmg 
the hat line, or else your land 
is-ttbout worn out.

The man who ow*ns this tract

day night wa.s, “ Resolved that 
the Slouthem States were jus
tifiable in seewsion.” Messrs. 
C. J. Cook and Willie Riggs on 
the affirmative and Rube Loftin 
and Joe Wootton on the nega
tive side. The affirmative side 
won the debate.

Mesdames True and" Cwley 
visited Mrs. Vena Cook Monday 
afternoon. •

Mrs. Massie o f Ft. Worth, 
and Mr. Lonnie Martin of Col

Buren Lisle and Tom Pinks- of plantiff and jerked and slung her 
ton are picking cotton for Mr. •'> ® manner, severely

Our crowd at Sunday school 1 Sparks this week. arm. That he would threaten to
was small on account of soi Mrs. Gertie Sharp .spent the i«ke his own life and did, in fact, on
much sickness in the communi-1 day with Mrs..Bud Owen Sun-
ty. day. That »y nwson of such acts and

The subject for debate F r i- , Mrs. Nora Owen spent the ihreafu of violence plaintiff was kept
-Au w  I 1. /S U' constant dread that ho would kill

evening w'ith Mrs. Dulph Owen *him.sclf and some or all tho membera 
Monday. of the family.

We are sorrv to report Vela , day of, A . 1 July. A. I). 1913, tho defendant with-
Jones, while playing at school ©ut cause or provocation falsely ac-
Friday morning, fell down and ‘•“•**<1 pl«ij'ijff of having sexual in-
HitlrvntpH h ii arm ‘ tercourse wiln another man, where-aisiwaied ms arm. „ informed

Well, Salemite, I  expect you.lum that she would not live with hjm
are right about the party bus- since which time she haa
ines.s. 1 expect we had better That said marriage relations be- 
put in all o f our time on our twwn plaintiff and defendant still
books instead of some of it in defendant's actions and

i „„_a;„.. U..A f I A e conduct toward her generally are of
1 ,  parties, but of course, lots of §urh nature as to render their living
- we kids don’t think so. together as husband and wife in-

lit. councv have been with their; Come on Beauty, your letter
mother hcjv the pft^t week. wa8 fine. Kid s letter was also plaintiff was oblia'e<l to leave him,* 

Bom. to Mr. and 3Ir», Harve-good. -4 sure do enjor reading •**’* ^
Moma. Sunday ntornin*. a boy ' your letters. Buster Blue. til,“; ’ 'h .i; L  Ih2l

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford and  ̂ _— together. Plaintiff prays for Judg-
Jim Corley visited at Mr. Sad-l ( IT 4TI0 \ b y  PITHI ira T in v  dissolving the marriage reU-

_A «»la.e,« A,-.* I . I u IfL.it. A I IU.\ tions now existing between plaintiff
berr> s at Salem one day last The SUte of Texas, to the sheriff and defendant, and that she be di
week. 1 Of soy Constable of Young County-r::L_y9rceil from him; «na ik«t phe havo

Willie Riggs o f Graham was restored to her the name of ('laudia

..^,a ___ a . ___land has refused $2U.U0 n.r
Glenn Curtis, the aviator, de- ̂ '< *  * ® ^ * 1” ^  ^here thm | several times in the hi't

dares the outcome of the w a r g n a s h i n g  years. .Now, then. Salem*
depends upon the use o f the «^ J j« th .  
aeroplane.- The sheep men "**■' I
might think it hinges on the Ph«*. but as to that If I s any- 
number of wool bands worn. thing to say it be this; let em

ite, let’s take the same man to
day with $1,000.00. He buys 
the same place at a total cost 
of $.3,200.00, pays $800.00 down

lighter one.

People who are always med
dling in others affairs generally A mlnlkter who guarded Tiis 
have so much to attend to at.nfioming study hour very care- 
home that they throw d ow n !fully told the new maid that in 

own burden to hunt a no circumstances were callers
to be admitted— except, of

_______________  course, he added, in case o f life
-------------------- ,and death. Half an hour later

Perhaps the advent of the' the maid knocked at his door, 
new grandson w-ill aDffvtotr th* ^  gentleman to see you sir." 
pangs the Chief Executive must. «w h y I thought I told you— ” 
suffer over the tirade of our “ Yes. I told him,”  she replied, 
impetuous little governor. _  He 1 “ but he says it’s a question of

a .‘‘Cockwhoiae to JUa. Hfe antf ae2 ET

jm «h  their t « t h  «  h i. note, for
* $2,400.00 bearing 10 per cent

interest. $240.00 interest the

bury- Cross”  and forget Oscar; Sq went downstairs and 
Branch and his rude inslnua- found an insurance agent, 
tions, donchemo. | _____________

: J A man was being arraigned in
We had a typical example of!court in a suit brought by his 

Texas weather last week. Thurs-l wife for cruelty, 
day was spring-like, balmy air| **I understand s ir ”  said the 
and lazy weather. We e>’en judge, ^ddreaaing the husband, 
wished we could go flshin’ . F r i-1 “that one o f the indignities you
day morning early the temper- have showered upon your wife
atifre began to fall and by night that you have not spoken to 
all we could think of was wool: three years, is  that
blankets. Sunday mowiing a|"o ’ ”  ,
good-etzed fall of snow covered! “ It is, your honor,”  quickly 
the earth, the biggest in twoT answered the husband. , 
years, we believe. The bright "Well, sir,”  thundered the 
sun soon dispelled the snow, jwlKc. “ why didn’t you speak to 
however, and we have resum ed , may I ask?”
the usual 
weather.

ordinary January ‘Simply,”  replied the man 
"because. I didn’t want to in
terrupt her.”

Win ChMe at Six O'clock.
Mutinous Mexico is among 

the world’s consumers o f mili
tary supplies. Recently the T ,
Carranza government placed an . 1 ” * undersigned mer- 
ord^  with the Davis Hat Co. of Graham agree to close
Dallas for 10,000 regulation •’^JP^tive p ^ e s  o f busi-
army hats. These are not the ®
wide sombreros you are think- Monday. F e ^ a ^  1st with the
ing o f but hats similar to those ^  Saturdays and
worn by American soldiers and i ^ ^  **./-.
the order aggregates into thou-, 5’
sands of dollars. ^  ^  '

, R. F. Short & Co.
Mabry A Son.
Norris-Johnson Hardware Co. 
W. I. Tidwell A Sons. 
Matthews A Norris.
John E. Morrison Co.

Mrs. P. A. Martin returned 
home Saturday, after spending 
several days with rdaUves and 
friends heise.

The plea of the Belgians for 
aid has been heard throughout 
the nation and the United States 
has replied with great gener- 
oaity, notwithstanding the fi
nancial depression due to the 
unsettled state o f commerce. 
Up to Jan. 10, according to the 
New York Tlmea, the cargoes

first year and you might as 
well add $60.00 for taxes which 
will make $.300.00. With cvfry 
article o f living higher than 
when land was cheap, perhaps 
you will say his stock and farm 
products will bring him a much 
better price now than it did 
years ago. You must remem- 
b «- one must be owner o f these 
things before he can offer them 
fbr uSe, and’ It takes a poor 
man some time to get in posses- 
sion o f all this high priced prop
erty. By the t l ^  you get all 
the necessary things on your 
farm and get shaped up to make 
a little money, your interest 
t&xes, living expenses, with a 
few bad crop years mixed in, 
will find you with a hard row 
to weed. Don’t understand me 
to any ft tmpouftSle 
man to buy and jny for a home 
today. There are a few who 
tylll succeed. Probably one out 
o? ten. But I do say that con- 
ditfons are much more unfavor
able for the poor man to own. 
a home today than they were 
thirty years, ago.

I consider Salemite the wi,>«e8t 
and best writer of the entire 
bunch. Most anyone will get 
their wires crossed occasionally.

Mrs. C-arter o f the Connor 
Creek neighborhood ha.s lioen 
very sick for several days.

TTiere is considerable sick
ness reported just now.

Many thanks to you. Candy 
Kid, for the bouquet sent me 
week before last You may feel 
assured that such is stored 
away among memories gem 
collections and will be highly 
treasured as the days come and 
go.

No, Candy Kid, you should 
not feel A little bit discouraged, 
for B. W. has become interested 
In The Reporter $1.00 worth. 
Certainly that ia not on account 
of the Chapel news.

Quite a number o f the Salem 
people attended church heru 
Sunday. Your are more than

_____ . I . a ■ a Herebv Comnuinded to lioneyrutt, the name she bore during
M iss Maggie Taylors guest last aummon Frank Holloway by making the lifetime of her foimer huBband, 
Sunday.     ♦ publlcatl^ of this citation once in Ira Honejrcutt; and for coat of suit,

Fred Rsirlsind and w ; - . - - , f®r four conaecutive weeks and for general relief.
A . M «»es prevloue to the return day hereof. Herein Fail Not, but hare before

Kate h lelds and Fannie Rag-i m some newspaper published in said Court, at tts aforesaid next reg
land attended the debate Fri-4̂ ®?r. yoor rstuni

LA published thorein, but if not, then in thereon, showing how you have ex-
Oay nignt. i m v  newejMjjfr puhliahad in the X<Hh ecuted the same.

Jesse Martin and sister. Dol-i Jvaicis] District but if there be so Witness. Willie Riggs. Gerk of the
lie. attended the wedding District C o ^  of Young County
.. . . . .  t-, . J.'V 'yV 'o • newepeper pub- Given under my hand and the seal
their cousin. Miss Florence' lished in the nearest District to the of said Court, at ofllce in Graham, 
Reed, o f Graham Sunday mom-! 4«*4icial District, to apMar this, the 26th day of January, A. D.

: at the next regular Urm of the Dit- 1916.
■"s- trict Court of Young County, to be WILI.IE RIGGS

Mr. and Mrs. Keen are visit- holden at the Court Houaa tharaof, t'lerk. District Court,
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j ^  Graham, on the first Monday in IS-21 Young County.
John Martin. j

Ml.ss Lona Corley and little* 
sister called at Mr. Hodge’s {
Monday afternoon. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martini 
are the happy parents o f a baby I 
girl who came last Tuesday.

Rob Corley spent Saturday 
night with homo folks.

Kid-o. I have decided you are 
a pretty good natured fellow 
and n i  admit Ldid iook at Jack 
o’ Diamonds and Bashful Ben 
a great portion o f the time at 
the reunion, for they are very 
pleaaant to look upon. But 
jrou musn’t 'le t  Jolly Girl know 
I said ft. for I ’m afraid I would 
not be able to look at them any 
more.

Misses Georgia Burton and 
Lona Corley and Messrs. Bill 
l^ rt in  ’ and Tipton Smith call- 

Taylor's Sunday af
ternoon.

Everyone present enjoyed the 
singing Sunday night.

Mrs. Bird and children spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
her daughter, Mrs; bra ^ in .

Mr. Bird is moving his fam
ily to Mrs. Smith’s place.

George Birdwell spent Sat
urday night with E. H. Corley 
and family.

Mrs. Smith o f Graham visited 
Mrs. Martin Wednesday o f last 
week.

Miss Maggie Taylor and Mrs.
Beuna Fields visited Mrs. Ha
zelton last Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Vena Cook is improved.
Jolly Girl, I saw you pass a 

few days ago, but didn’t know 
you.

Rev. Roark went to Mt. Pleas
ant Saturday.

Prof. Oliver Hazelton of 
Komo spent Saturday night 
with home folks. Candy Kid.

ninf s Stable
We are now located in our new 

quarters at the old Young County- 
Lumber Company yard. When in 
need of service fumished^hy a- 
first-class livery stable call us.

FUNTS STABLE

EAT WITH ME
I have leased the Henderson Restaurant and 

would be glad to serve all of my old friends as well 
as new ones.

COME TO SEE ME.

J. M . H A R R I S
IlirM Doors Wost of tho Graham Natjonal Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hallam 
are moving this week into the 
McComas home in east Graham, 
recently vacated by Dr. Petty 
and daughter, Mrs. Hattie Mil
ler. I

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

* Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

Weat Side of Square

BABB a  BABB, Proprietors.
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A  W  A  Y

$25.00

A W A Y

QUITTINC m  DRY COODS^ BUSINESS
I have a big, nice, clean stock of Diy Goods, 

Shoes, Hats and ClothingHiat 1 €un goii^ to 
^rr=— close out regardless of cost
These goods are going at great sacrificing prices. I am quitting

4 • • -

the Dry Goods business and these goods must go.

No Goods Returned or Jlxchanged
• «* * • •

TUs4s^a~spot cash proposition. No SPECIAL SALE, but a Quit-Busines5~proposition

on Dry Goods, commencing January 19 and continuing until all Dry Goods are sold.

Ask  VICK about the Bale of Cotton and the $25.00 
Rug. Somebody is going to get them.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
40 Rock Island t4-lnch Sulky Plows, close-out price 

. 15 Rock lidand 6-plow Cultivators, close-out price .
S27.50

27.50
7 Seven-blade Stalk Cutters, close-out p rice ......................25.00
8 Double-Row Planters, “Case,” close-out price . . . . 32.50
8 Peerless Hacks, two seats, close-out p r ic e ......................75.00

Don’t overlook these Implements. . I am also making close prices
on Groceries, Hardware and Furniture.

-.*> - -

K' ' • (I'
I

L- , -5 V, , <“ • 5 V
I



W l’TH BtWD t'a loving faith in my heart. I

V. M.-Hale and family tnok!""
Sunday dinner with S. W. Gooded-' :i. to fall on my faith. I know that

times are hard, but it will not 
make them any easier- to wear 
a gloomy and sad countenance, 

f  Cheerfulness, how sweet in in-

and family.
Rev. Marcus M. Chunn filled 

his regular appointment here 
Sunday at t l  o’clock.

The folks enjo>ed a,^  ̂ lovely in youth and
mngmK at the home o f M. n. („  ^rhere are
Harrell Sunday afternoon. ,

... „  - » r " ~-vta few noble natures wirose veryMisses Marv McBrayer and . .  ..f.
Sadie. S<-ott, Who are attending P f c a r r i e s  aunahme with
achiHil at Graham, viaited home ‘ P?”  “ hcrever they go. A aun-

-folha-from Fiddnr night till Sun-' " ' “ f  P‘ ‘ >' '»'■ ‘ he
i pcH*r, isi mpathy for the suffer-

O. A. McBrayer spent two!! ing and help for the unfortun-

days of last week in Ft. Worth i ate.

on bnymess: Mrs. Lizzie and Laura Wall

Mrs. M. D. Harrell was on spent the day with Mrs. S. O.

th r  aick liat iaat Sunday She
wius missed at Sunday school. Mr. Thompson and family of

M. hi. K raft^nd children o f | 
Huff Prairie attended church '
here last Sunday. ... „  „  .

Little Miss Velma l^ee H a le i^ t l

S. O. Wall called on J. W.

enteruined niimher o f her - K i w k wa.s on the

little friends in honor of her' 
ninth birthday on last Satur-

Bill Bunger and Jake. Jones 
finished gathering their 1914 
crop today (Thursday).

Little Charlie Parsons is a 
good hand at the mill I guess. 
He workk all day and part of 
the oigh-t____

John Clark walked to Gra
ham Saturday after quilt cot
ton I think.

Floyd Smith* walked home 
with a young lady a while back 
and his horse wouldn’t lead so 
he left him tied to Andrew 
Smith’s rack. Floyd walked 
four miles by th^ tlmfi-he got 
to his horse.

Bob Berry had quite a close 
call a few days ago. His mules 
got scared and jumped and Bob 
fell flat of his ba^k in the wag-

side o f the pond had lust soii'e Xeila Taylor visited Miss Mary
on with business in the usual 
way we would have hardly no
ticed the difference in condi
tion of things. - But it seenis 
like the men with money got 
scared and afraid to turn this
money loose, so everything war Itere last summer when he went
forced to go on the drag for 
want o f money to keep business 
active.

Prof. ‘ Kilpatrick arid Cling 
Sims made a business trip to 
Graham Saturday.

I..ast Saturday was quite a 
iuisy.-day in Justice Taylor’s 
court at Jean. We had a couple 
of attorneys fron> Graham with 
us, also a lawyer from Abilene 
b>* the nam^ o f  Mahaffey, who 
spent Saturday in our town

on and called whoa! whoa! thar | waiting for his train, 
mules! They ran about a mile! Died— At his home last Wed-
Iwfore he eould get t hem
ped.

G. G. Smith and .son, Floyd, 
were in Bunger Thursday with 
two loads o f fee<l en route to 
their new home on Duff Prai-

nsaday, the— iv|[r,
Huff, after a lingering illne.ss. 
He was u g(H>d citizen and a 
man who was highly respected 
by all who knew him. Deceaseti

ne. other relatives to mourn their

<Uy, Jen. 2.1. They began to ' j"® ” ® ‘' j ! " ’ .''*- 'l'®.'^'’
arrive at 1:3n o-cl.'«k .-.nd by ®"'*
2 o’clock there were twenty-two proved

..f them there, with bright eyes L ,  c Vk Vi- ..
and amilin* faces. Th^v were'

1 will try to answer the ques-jlo^s. The remains were laid to 
tion asked through The Repor- j  rest by the side o f his wife who

precede<l him to' the grave but_ ter last week in regard to the
Grandpa Ca.scy ahd ttWe ha\’e ,̂ î|.e5jjjons which could be trav- a Tew months.

The social party given at theeled from the north pole. I
would think you could go only i home of Mr. Kilpatrick Friday 
one direction and that would lie j  night was en joyed by all pres-

Mrs. Young .spent the dai4^4o«th. lent.
The Goose was on her bo.\ on Mr. Melton gave a party Sat-

Beard Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Huckaby and daughter 

and son, Ira, and wife from 
Cedar Springs, (Comanche Coun
ty came-in last Tue.sday after 
Ira’s household goods he left

to Comanche county on a visit 
After they got there they decid
ed to stay tiH after cotton pick
ing was over. .They came after 
their household goods with the 
intention of moving out there 
but since coming back have de
cided to make Young county 
their home this year.

Mrs. John Newman frimi 
Stephens county visite<l. her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. 
Dollins, here from Tuesday till 
Saturday.

withSilver Bell, come on 
your interesting letters.

I f Mr. Editor will pardon me 
for being absent so long I will 
try to present, with a letter, 
each week.

Dago, I enjoy reading your 
letters very much, as I know 
most of the people in your vi
cinity. I enjoy reading yblir 
letters too, Candy Kid.

Hell 
pondei 
anoth* 
give n 
—Unc 
very s 
but w

Well, as news is scarce I  will 
bid vou adieu. Schoolgirl.

FOX HOLLOW

Since Silver Bell moved i^way 
we have had no one"to repfB-" 
sent our “ territor)*” in the good 
old Reporter, but if the editor 
and Correspondents will letw ie 

I have a little space in the paper 
The'* play party at J. Grubbs’ 11 try to a Corres^ndent. 

y night was well attended | Maggie Reed and broth-
owing’ to the bad cold night. ! Gooseneck have been vis-
_I.ast Friday night about 11:401 *t*ng their sister, Mrs. Heron

o’clock thi.s Kid was awakened ̂ ^ewbyi.  ̂ ^
by a hello ajt the gate and on, and Mrs. W illie Owen of

some I 
' I WJ 
made 
It sho 
ton r« 
ing hii 
ther,” 

Mrs. 
Sunda: 
Mrs. B 

Mr. 
^Stmdaj 
ver Be 

Mr.

leaves three small children and answering the call found a man'^V*^*^ Bend spent Saturday
afoot inquiring the way to 01-! ^*Krit and Sunday with Mr. and 
ney. After being told it was' Frank Ribble. 
about fifteen miles he then ask-* Kv^^rett Newby of Ming Bend 
about staving all night, then J'O^f'ded the singing at Mr. At- 
wanted a job pulling cotton; Sunday afternoon. We
bolls. After being told we had thought B:verett had left the 
none to pull he kindly informed country but guess he got home- 
us that it was a bad night and|***y  ̂ t?) ftnd had to come back, 
went on his wav rejoicing. alxiut it Everett?

Mrs. W. W. Williamson vis- to .say that lit-

ited at 
Edd 

t:Ura ! 
until “  
home !

Miss 
and ^ 
Saturd 
ter. 

Mrs,

there e x i  ting a fine time, re-*̂  
gardless of the cold, disagree
able weather. The hostess re
ceived a numljer of nice.pres-

jthe river Sunday afterm«n i urday night. .•MI report a niceiited Mrs. !•]. G. William.son last Monroe Caudill is still quite

LOWER TONK jUking items and discovered a'time. Sunday afternoon,
j  party out kodaking. One nianj Miss Maud Thompson visitcsl Dee James atid family visited 

As it is time I will .scribble a I had his field gla.s.ses with him home folks Saturday and Sun- 
ents in token of their friend-. the items of! sight seeing. I don’t think [day.
ship. TTiey indulged in several valley, j  they could see the Goose as shej Mr. and Mrs. Melton. Miss
games, with a song or two. At Reporter was aure^finelJKas-. _ river Jromj Claire Medlin \isited at Mr.

o’clock the hostess’ moth-^*^*^ week. j  them. I Kilpatrick’s home Sunday,
er, MrsT V. .M. Hale, assisted by Fannie Junes called at| Rainy Day was milking Sun-j Miss Annie Price and Mists
Misses Annie Holcomb, Sadie I Mrs. G. W. ^ w en s  Monday, jday evening when I passed hy j Maud Thompson spent the night 
Scott. Susie F'ord and Mrs, J. Mrs. Fannie Jones visited at | her place. with Miss Claire Medlin Satur-
W. Burgess, .serN’wl cake, hot'^'*,®®* Moore’s Wednesday. Odel Johnson and John James day night,
chocolate with whipped cream,i I”loyd and Ruby Jones spent!went to Oiick Bend Saturday There were not ver>’ many 
pop com and fudge to the fol-j night at Lee Jone’. jto get a job o f work. people who attended church or
lowing little folks: Bethel and . Mrs. Bruce George O. M. James has rented his j Sunday school Sunday. The
Opal Rogers, B'red, Ira and Mar>* ' ’***'̂ ***̂  mother’s. Grand-i farm to Mr. Marshall and weather was too bad 1 suppose.
Ism Burge.ss, Nora Belle Thom- nia George’s, last Thursday. ily and moved to Seymour last It sure would be hard on some

winter, but is coming back. He | Christians to have to die in the 
must have gotten a drink out ‘ w'inter.
of the river close to the slant There will be literar>' .society 
rock. at Jean Saturday night

ton, Eunice and Earl Holcomb. Many thanks to you Buster 
Walter, BMgar and Etna Ford. ^ * “ *̂ P «cU .' loh ink
Clifton. Robt. and Jennie Croode,, to sharpen it be-
I/eona. Robt. Opal, Annie Jewell »t again.

.sick, but hope to rep^irt him

Mi.ss Mar>' Caudill made a fly
ing trip to theTT 

i today.

their brother-in-law, W. W.
Hoggard. and .wife Saturday 
night and Sunday. . I «  ■

John Mrromas went to Clra-' "  *** Caudill is attending

and liorenza McC'luskey, Mar>'| Mrs. (t. W. Gowens visited at I I understand that Mr. S. H. 
James. Walter and John are go-

Buster.

INDIAN MOUND

R. B. Hightower o f W’hite 
Rose was here last Tuesday. 
He was riding a pacing mule, or 
at least, he said it was pacing

Emma .McDarid and Jewell and Jones’ W’ednesday
Zelma Martm. At 4:30 o’clock '  George and Miss Anna, ing to start to Post City the
they left for their homes, after! Wadjey visited the school j middle or last o f the week, 
spending one o f the most en-1 *i’pp**r *Ton1( Friday after-; Goose,
joxghle limes o f thair livas. and returned home with
wishing for their hostess many Zula George. JEAN
more l>right and happy birth- Timmons and Miss > i . .
days. Rashful Ben. Sallie Timmons were in Gra-: the bejieht_pf jM̂ imel If any of ynv readers want to

ham Thursday. ' of our good people who irgue know what to do when a mule
M l’RRXY Sallie Timmons spent prohibition don’t prihibitl lies down with you while you

’ Thursday night with Miss Ru- * ® short article fn)rn an- are riding just ask R, R.
W.ell. I ’m l>ack again after a rielle Seddon. ‘ other paper and ask our kind John McComas carried a cow

J  erk’- S a m  Jones. Sylvester ( k>wens.' Co please publish it in and calf to Newca.stle Tuesday
J. Bk Moreland is right siek -Yanaa* and Mack-George and I Trie Reporter. “ Here are si>me;for his hn>ther-in-Iaw, Rhea 

at this writing, Hope to report Jim Buntin. were in C.raham last! '̂Kures as reported by the at-'('<»x. 
him better next week. Thursduv. lumey-general: B’ ive hundred

.Mr>.

ham Sunday afternoon.
R. G. Taylor called at F. E. 

Borchardt’s Monday after seed 
corn. We guess he intends to 
raise some shucks instead o f all 
four and six cent cotton.

The singing at the church 
Sunday afternoon was reported 
small in attendance.

F. E. Rorchardt had the mis
fortune of being kicked by a 
riorw Sunday. While trie kick 
wa.s painful it is nothing se
rious.

We learn that John E

court at Palo Pinto this wedc. 
'Thought he quit “courting”  sev
eral years ago.

Hugh Ribble spent Saodiy 
night with Aaron Nicklas.

P. D. Nicklas went to Palo 
Pinto Sunday returning Mon
day.

Mrs. Nickla.H is spending a 
few days with her daughter. 
Mrs. Will Reeves, o f Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fawks 
spent Sunday w’ith Mr. and Mm. 
J. Y. Dendy.

L ittle Willa Huston .and

We TisM
in the future we mightJ. H. .Meggin.Hon ha.-* I^ee Jones and Jt»e YpungbloucL**'-'’  ̂ **'’^Ceen children in the 

been «iuite sick l>ut glad to re- " ’i^TTo (he gin B'riday. ^ |lic .schools o f lCan.«a.s never saw I get to help our old friend. Hen-
port fPT iK'tier nowk Oh. mv! whjtt ;i mlH <poil m. an oiwn .-aloon in the tate.;ry B'rie. eat his wedding tur-

.Misii BMith WaNh visited have hud. with .some enow. W e Mora than unw-half the c«..m ty[kay and cake, but we have now 
Mis.ses HaUie^anj. Ffp-g Martin had enough ^now to mwlfo 1 inll.s are empty. Sixty-fi\e o f ' lost all hopes, because last 'Tuos

Branch Saturday thing goi>d and white. It was'fbe one humlrwl andJiv

s«jn A Co. and J. W. Douglass [ Blanche Reeves have been vis- 
of this place have traded farms I >Gng their cousins, Bessie and 
and Mr. l>ouglass will remain <̂ nrin Nicklas and Cleveland and 
here this year. ' U t Caudill.

Haney Colvin of near Jean Mr. and Mrsi. Rob Newby 
carried cotton to Newcastle last ''pvnt Monday night and Tues- 
Monday. day with Mr. and Mrs. P'rank

Mrs. R. G. Ttylor is on the) Ribble. 
sick list with soriietriing likeT Messrs. Alex Stringer, J. Y. 
la grippe. I Dendy, John B'arrar and Bob

.Salemite, the old lady who I** enjoyed a forty-two
has taken this poor little or-'lf*me Sunday afternoon, 
phan Kid to finish raising, re- Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Nicklas 
que.sted me to say amen to youri*"*^ children and Mrs. Ona (^u- 
party proposition during thej’^^ri^nd children spent Monday

month.s. Rut as we little night and Tue.sday wgth the 
kids k»ve parties the sarw TT.
larger lioy.« and fiHs we wlllfR^ve** *n _Lucille. 
not say tor) much about them C. T. N icklas. and sons am 
thi.s wi*ek. picking cotton for Bk Bowen.

 ̂ _  ____ - Dfmwis ^brrmtt who has» Messrs. Jewel and Aaron
k’~̂ i>y he >a]J Bob Ta.^or Tifs 1>ug-; Ihm o visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Wk Nicklas-are picking cotton fo r

a dry >no\v an<l I don’t think nf the state have n< in -'gy and harness. We l>elieve p. B'jsher for .sevenil week.s. Frank Stringer.
E: Braddock .-*pent »t put much moisturi in t h e i t h e  stale penal iQ.sti-irio>v that everything is off forifrift fftst wwk fnrr~FT. '3VmtTi. .Messrs. Will Harris, Bill Bar- 

» Mrs. J. XV. Holl*,. ’ ground. tulions. Many countic.< have ia'while. ‘ Mfti."cs Zella Owen and T»veT-j’

night.
Mr-,. W.

Friday with Mrs. J. XV. Holl*).’ ground. | tulions. Many countic.< haveia'while. * Mfti.'cs Zella Owen and T g ive t- j'^  ®nd Josh Burgess went to
»a.v. • Word Vaughan wji.- at J(»e 'K'* bad a jury to tr>* a cji-e in John McComas carried hisjta Grubbs and Minnie F i s h e r T u e s d a y  on business,
^Mr.-, Wallace Simoson f . f . Yi*ungl>kKHi’s .Saturday. ten years. Bk'ghty-seven aujn-|unHe. Henrj* Frie. over to Mon-jtobk dinner with .Misses Ivy and Barnm of Sorghum FUt

Newcastle her par- Tom Beach of Cioo.seneck vi.s- Ges have no imsane. B'ift.v-six umeht. where he was going to! Jean Br>*an Sunday. riding in our community
AfxTta n f tff ___> r* . a Kay.*A /so t*rw)nf At* f \ M Z ^  <.’>  i twts, Mr^ and Mrs. J. H. Meg- «ted Grandpa Youngblood 5U t - 1 - h a v e — iiiobriate*,; do some carpenter work for, Misses Fay and Inez Fisher Tuesday.

"^hson. urdav.
- CTiarlie Mayes and family of James (lowens spent Satur-,“  i îngle inmate of their >»orj that place. 
Megargel hbve moved in our <t*y night with Word Vaughan , fnrm.s. Kan.sas is the richaat S. D .Xo

; Ninety-nine counties have not Mr. Cochran, who lives neanttMik dinner with Miss Virgiet, Mrs^ Mary- Agee is vi.siting

community again. These good' Mr. and MrsrWtUMrOanna- 
.iieuple-furmorly lived here and ban spent Saturday night and 

are glad to have them with i Sunday at J. T. Rogers’.
BB . i Mr. » » 4  Mrs. Sanr Jonet took

Som*** o f the yoiinw pê iplM an .jd iy ier with H. Jones Sun- 
joyad a j;arty at Mrs. Cloud’s ! day.
Friday night.

The gin wa.s run here again 
Saturday but not much cotton 
ginned. We understand they 
will not gin any more thi.s sea
son.

Mr. and Mrs. John l.jiwson 
came in from Hebron last week 
a»d will spend several days with 
her mother, Mrs. Tom Allen 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Groene o f Duff 
Prairie visited Wk E. Braddock 
and family Saturday and Sun
day. Bluebell.

Jim and Roy Jones spent Sun
day evening with their brother, 
I.<ee Jones.

Mi.ss ICppie Moore and Miss 
Nora Moore and brother. Lee, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Barnett’s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 
and family spent Sunday eve
ning at Wk E. MfKire’s.

Miss Zulu George started to 
school at Lower 'Tonk Monday.

Many thanks Candy Kid, for 
your pencil.

I w'ill skiddoo for this time. 
Best wishes to all. X. Yk Z.

FARMER b u n g e r

'TRankt.for our pencil, Daisy 
FUt.

W'e are having some more 
.winter weather, and how* it dow 
pinch after those pretty days 
o f last week.

I see so many people with a 
gloomy and sad countenance I 
want to look at the bright 
side and keep the sunshine o f

Today waa a big giti day here. 
We ginned eight bales o f cotton 
and made seven beds.

Mrs. MuUenax and Mrs. Vir- 
gie McLaren visited Mrs. Lou 
Driver this (Thursday) after
noon in Bunger.

H. M. Johnson helped Mr. 
Rhodes fix his windmill part of 
two days this week.

state in the union. Its average 
wealth per capita is $1,700. 
I>ess than ten o f 876 new.-pa
pers in the state accept Hqiior 
advertisements." Is it any 
wonder then that Kan.sas lM*ihg
the dryest dr>* state, that pro
hibition is stronger than at any 
time in her history?

If you noticed the above was 
facts given by the attorney- 
general o f the state of Kansas 
and not by some rabid pro 
speaker. And one o f the main 
reasons our pro laws do not 
prohibit in the dry part of our 
state is people standing around 
arguing that prohibition won’t 
prohibit. You may let every
body go to talking hard times 
and the first thing we know 
everyone is getting scared and 
quits doing any trading and 
holds tight and fast to every 
dolUr they have, and the result 
is business gets on a drag and 
we sure enough do have hard 
times.
"  I see no real reason for all 
this depression we have been 
having the past few months. 
Of course, the European war 
has been some excuse for these 
close times. I f  everyone on thU

Cowan called la.st Tues
day at G. W. McComas’ after

^ k  *’W. Hoggard had John 
McComa.i helping him repair 
some fences last week,
' B. G. Taylor went after wood 
last Friday morning.

Our Sunday school was rath
er small Sunday on account of 
the bad weather and some peo
ple having such bad colds they 
were unable to attend.

Mrs. W. R. Dollins is reported 
as having the grippe.

Aunt MoIIie Dollins. J. W. 
DougIa.ss and wife, N. M. New
man and wife, R. G. Taylor, 
wife and two babies, G. W. Mc- 
Ck)ma.s and wife visited at W. R. 
Dollins’ Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Austin Bird and two lit
tle children visited relatives at 
Ingleside from Thursday till 
Sunday. Word reached here 
that a runaway team turned 
her btiggy over and dumped her 
and the children out of their 
buggy near Orth Thursday 
morning, but no one was hurt.

Mrs. II. H. Stephens and little 
Misses Donnie and Dorsey W il
liamson have been on the sick 
list the past week

Misses- Gertrue, Irene and

Borchardl' Sunday. her nephew. Kill Barron, and
W. Ik B'isher visited at his!^*^**^* 

brother-in-law’s, R. \\k Drum’s, Barron and daugh-
B'riday. I tar, and Mra. Mary Agee spent

k T Att kAJ. S. B'isher .carried a load of i Monday with Mrs. Jo.sh Bur- 
cotton Ik)I1s to Graham one day; Jf®***-
la.st week. j Guess 1 had* better not write

Well, Mr. BkliUir and Corre.s-, much this time, for the 
pondents, i f  you will excuse me j Ij^’ket might get my let-
for this time I ’ll quit and prom-j
ise you all I will do lietter, or 
worse, next time. Kid

BEE BRANCH

After several days of fair 
weather, we have had a bliz
zard the past few days.

Miss Effle B l̂ledge of Elias- 
ville is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lee (Corbett.

Messrs. E. W. Outlaw and Lee 
Ckirbet and families viaited T. 
M. (Corbett one day this week.

Mrs. T. C. Perry and children 
and Miss Georgie Haliburton o f 
Swenson are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Hali- 
burton.

Bryan Haliburton helped M. 
O. Kennedy with cattle Satur
day.

T. M. CJorbett made a business 
trip to Graham 'Thursday.

Miss O cil Haliburton is visit
ing home folks today.

What has become of More 
Anon? Ckime forward and give 
an account o f ourself.

Come .on all you scribes and 
bring the news every week.

Busy Bee.
(Welcome, Busy Bee and you 

need not fear the waste basket, 
for we are indeed glad to have 
the news from Fox Hollow. 
We know you are as industrious 
as your name, hence we look for
a good letter every week.__
Editor.)

'TEN PER CENT PENALTY.

After January 30 a penalty 
of 10 per cent will be added to 
»li unpaid city Uxes for tke 
year 1914. This penalty ia pre
scribed by law the collector 
has no option In the matter. 
Pay before January .10 and 
avoid paying this penalty.

T. E. W ALLACE, 
CHy Tax Coileetor.
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RED TOP

Hellp there all you Corres
pondents! We are here for

k another meeting, and please, 
give me a chair by the stove.

Uncle Dock Slater has been 
very sick for the past few daysbut we are glad to report him ’ n *. u u

w fo r  Rnptifit chtirch
Master C. F. Harmon was inaome better.

I want to correct a mistake 
made in my last week’s news. 
It should have read “ Mr. Bun- 
tee reeeived the message telt- 
ing him of the death of his fa
ther,”  instead of  Mr. Burton.

Mrs. Bertha Workman spent 
Sunday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Erwin McGee of Loving.

Mr. and Mrs. Littlejohn spent 
Simday with Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong vis
ited at Wilbert McBee’s Sunday.

Edd Slj^ter’s family and Miss 
c!lara Slater spent from Friday 
until Sunday afternoon with 
home folks.

MLsses Dora McBee, ,Eureta 
and Mary Etta Slater spent 
Saturday with Uncle Dock Sla
ter.

Mrs. A. J. Graves o f Sher- 
man is here visitfng her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. K. McBee.

Homer Brigham made a bus
iness trip to Olney Sunday.

W. K. McBee carried cotton 
to Graham Monday.

Wilbert McBee of Lone Oak 
is working for his grandfather, 
W. T. McBee.

Lee ’Thigpen of Hawkins 
Chapel has moved on Will Sla
ter’s place.

Calvin Gardner is working 
for Ben SUter at present.

Mrs. Bertha Workman and 
children and Miss Dora McBee 
visited at Albert McBee’s of 
lione Oafc Wednesday night.

Augusta.

HAW KINS CHAPEL

Robert Miller and wife were 
the guests of his sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Miller, o f Westfork Saturday 
and Sunday.

Bro. Lee Strickling of Loving 
preached at the Baptist church 
at 11 a. m. He preached a good 
sermon and addressed the lost 
especially. 'There was good in
terest manifested.

Mrs. C. S. Newman was the 
guest of Mrs. Mayes of Loving 
last 'Thursday» .. ______________

Mr. Valentine and his sister 
4̂ is ited  relatives at 

Tast week.

last Thursday morning. , 
There is some preparations 

g ^ g  on to plant gardens.
Saturday ahemoon Elzie Ted- 

row had the misfortune of hav
ing his horses refuse to go after 
he had his barrel filled with 
water. He hauls water from

disposed one day last week.
Everyone “ Iet busy doing all 

kinds of work on the farm now.
Violet.

MIDWAY

Rev. E. A. Cox filled his reg
ular appointment at Midway 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
He preached from the 6th chap
ter of Revelations. The serv
ice w'as good and enjoyed by

Mr. Woodrome* and family 
are going to move to Bunger. 
We regret very much to give 
Mr. Woodrome and family up 
but hope they will like their 
new home.

Lee Drum, wife and little son, 
Ross, Mias Hettie Drum and 
Mr. Glancus Cox all took dinner 
with Mrs. Woodrome Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing at Emmet Cox’s Sunday 
night k

Mr. and Mr.s. l^oftin spent 
Sunday* afternoon with Mr. and 
M ra.~^iTell.

Mi.ss Hettie Drum and Mrs. 
Plynona called on Mi.ss Nannie 
Adams Friday aftem<M)n.

Apple Bhtssom.

KEYSER

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents! As this is my first 
time to write 1 hope this will 
escape the waste basket.

As Red Wing has resigned 
and asked me to take her place 
I will tr>’ to do so.

Misses Rhodes entertained-a 
few o f their friends Sunday, 
those being present: Misses 
Lerah Sampley, Doahie Sam- 
pley, Ethel Ballow, Clara Bal- 
low. Opal Robinson, Messrs. 
George Martin, Sam Kinder and 
Arthur Thompson.
** S. J. N. Martin and family 
have moved to Graham.

Sam Kinder says he sure 
likes to hear the bluebird sing.

F. N. Ballow gave a singing 
Sunday night-------------------

after visiting his sister, Mrs. 
EUsie Whittaker. Come back 
again. Bud.

Neal Vines called at Arthur 
Roberts’ Sunday.

I was certainly sorry to hear 
of so many deaths and to hear 
of Mrs. Dan Weaver being dead. 
She used to be an old friend of 
mine. But, she has gone to a 
far better land, where we all 
will meet some day in the sweet 
bye and bye.

To read June Roses’ letters 
certainly cheers us in the midst 
of this cold, bad weather, does 
it not Rocky?

Messrs. Jess Duncan and Paul 
Roberta called at W. T. Vines’ 
one day last week.

Clyde Holmes returned home 
some few weeks ago to visit 
home folks. Clyde, we are glad 
to have you-with us.

Silver Bell, you certainly 
wrote a good letter last week.
I enjoy reading all the letters.

I will lend my pencil to Blue
bird, as she wasn’t present la.st 

noiiynocic.

MOUNTAIN HOME

Haven’t we had some cold 
weather? How many of you 
Correspondents was surprised 
to see the snow Sunday mom-^ 
ing? L for one, was, as I look
ed so much for snow that I had 
about decided it had quit snow
ing in Texas.

Bill Hunger hauled seed from 
Hunger lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kutch of Ming 
Bend spent last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jones.

Buster Blue, do you wish it 
would SHOW again so you could 
eat snow cream ? I am sure you- 
do. ^

Well, as 1 noticed most all of 
the Correspondents were ladi^
I will tall you my week’s work 
from Tuesday. I made two 
kettles of soap, tacked three 
comforts, hemmed ohe, pieced 
two quilts, put one more in the 
frames, set thi;M hens and did 
the milking ana my housework 
and attended to my two chil
dren and 'Thursday Ijrejpared 
dinner for four cotton pickers. 
Wednesday was my birthday so 
I spent the day with Mrs. Alice 
Lisle and I am sure all o f you 
would have enjoyed eating din
ner with us. Mrs. Lisle gave 

ime a .big sack of mustard 
greens that day and my hus
band bought me a nice Bible.

you see 1 a w trad and eat' 
the rest of the we«k.>

Tom and Bill Bunger went to 
Graham Wednesday. Mr. Car
ter, on his way to Strawn, came

farm in Ming Bend.
'Elzie Cretsinger o f Veal 

Creek helped ,Chock Pickard 
with a bunch of calves to the 
Bunger j)en.

As news Is scarceT^wilT lend 
my pencil to Salemite.

Homeite.

LUCILLE

Hello one and all! Come over 
and we will have a big snow
ball game. You know we would 
have a jolly time.

Silver Bell was sure with us 
last week, an da good letter. 
Why can’t all write like that? 
But you know it takes all kinds'

PICKWICK

Cold, did some one say?
1 think it is cold.

Tom Clay and family have 
moved into the houM vacated 
by Sam Newberry and wife.

The R, A. E. Club met with 
Mrs. W. S. Wester Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Stella Lyster spent Last 
Wednesday night with Mrs. W. 
L. Costello.

Joe Bearden left Wednesday 
morning for his home in Okla
homa. He has been spending 
several weeks with his sister, 
Mrs. Walter Layton.

W. L. Costello made a busi- 
to make the paper good. ; *̂̂ ***' trip to Graham last week.

Jewel Nicklas of Fox Hollow i_ Meadows has re-
speirt Saturday night at A. ‘ •i Mineral
Storm’s.

J^C LJW liitto r and Chester
Weldon spent Sunday with Dock 
Wmlun*

Kale and Lovettie Weldon vis- • 
ited at T. F. Weldon’s homo 
Sunday.

'J. C., T. J. and G. R. Weldon 
want fishing and caught some
thing like 25 pounds of fish. 
Believe me, they sure were fine. 
Wish you all had been with me 
to help eat them.

Messrs. Alton, J. C. Whatley 
and Jack McMillan w’ere at Sun
day school this (Sunday) after
noon. Ck)me again. *

J. C. and Alton Whntley, 
Mack and Jack McMillan' and 
Kale Weldon called at E. P.^XIos- 
tello’s Sunday night.

Beauty.

U

Misses Bessie and Bonnie
Storm spent Sunday with Miss 
Mandy l.ayton.

Mrs. Bob Chick visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Bailey, 
Saturday.
— Beauty, that was no trouble 
at all. I f you had been here 
1 could have 4huwn you better 
than I could tell you.

Miss Lizzie Edbin is visiting 
Miss Flow near Palo Pinto this 
week. She al.so attended , the 
(tarree uiL the Gann place’ Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. .Mark Dditon spent last 
Thursday with her sister. Mrs. 
Jackson.

.Mark Dalton went to Oran on 
business Thursday.

Sorry to say Bob Chick still 
has to use his crutches. He 
hasn’t walked since he got hurt.

Will Jenkins took a load o f 
cotton to Graford 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Teague 
went to Graford trading 'Thurs
day.

Fellie Spurlock took two bales 
of cotton to Graford 'Thursday.

Wells.
Costello Bros, have put sev

eral head of cattle in their fields 
on this aide o f the river.

Miss' (k)nnie Co.stello spent 
Friday night with Mias Stella 
Lyster;

Don’t know how the spelling 
was last night as it was so cold 
I didn’t go.

Dreamy Eyes, 1 think you 
must have things mixed up a lit
tle bit, for 1 was talking to Sil
ver Bell herself instead of you.

That is all right Johnnie Do- 
little, if you say yOu don’t know 
where that mountain is, for 1 
know that you know what it is 
nr at least 1 think you should, 
for you have lived right by it 
all your life.

All right, if yuu don’t want 
me to speak to you 1 won’t.

Where were you Plow Boy. 
yuu didn’t write last week? I 
sure mis.sed your letter.

Salemite, allow me to compli
ment your letter, for it was fine.

CRAIG POINT

Hello all you Correspondents! 
As I am through with the cot
ton patch for this winter I will 
try to pick the settlement news
far 'The Re^iorter......................

Mrs. Bill Babb spent a few 
days last, week with her parents 
here.

Mrs. Martha Green visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Martin 
Jones, from Saturday till Mon
day.

Meadames Bill Babb, Baugh 
and son. Hall, and Mias Viva 
Baugh visited at F. R. Come, 
lius’ last.Tuesday.

Miaa Nona Cornelius visited 
at Mr. Baugh’s last Tuesday 
night.

.Misses Minnie and Nona (Jor- 
nelius. Mrs. Rill Babb and Mrs. 
Denver Killion visited Mrs. ilo r -  
ac-e Busch 'Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Green is enter
taining company this week.

.Mrs. Walter Green visited 
Mr. Editor that song of the i Mrs. U. G. West last week. 

Goober Peas’" was fine. Mrs. Henr>’ Stephens ate din-.
Mighty glad you mentioned | n«- at the Cornelius home last 

Jewel Nicklas called on Biisalitottie'Johnson, Ra.shful Ben, | Wednesday.
for I had lost trace o f her. L  Little Ula Fay Mayes is 
didn’t know where she was.
. Yes, Silver Bell, I know you 

had a good time if you visited 
your uncle and aunt, or at least 
1 would think you should.— You

Trixie, 1 think 1 knowyou 
Megargel j and Pansy. •

i George ha.s iinderatL
— BWe-Tedius and wift* W^W^Lm a suit o f clothes. 1 won- 
the gtiests o f Jesse Oatman and | der why.
family last Monday and Tues-| Miss Minnie Rhodes looked
day. _________  ’̂<ad Sunday. W’onder why^ ..................... ...................... ......

Rev. Strickling of Ix)ving took^ Well, 1 will let Trixie have! home with them and stayed
Sunday dinner with his brother.; jpy jjencil and-riag off. ] uptH Thur.-uky morning and
MK 'Strtcklmg. oT this commu-^ Papa So<*k. i spoke o f going as far as Dreamy
nity. . t Welcome, Papa Sock, to our i Eyes’ for dinner so I guess .she

_Pi:9f, Simpson vi.sit^ ^lo^';l)and o f Corre.spondents. We jean tell the rest.
Graham Saturday and Sunday. ; trust that you will send us the, Uitfle Frank Bunger was 

Elzie Tedrow worked for Jim news from Keyser ever>* week madJ happy Sunday afternoon 
Oatman at I swoHf last Tuesday. |and that you will soon come when He received the little Col- 

Mlsa Eula Carmon Harmon* to know all the other Corres-iiie puppy Mr. Robert McLendon

Rena Cnmric Sunday.
Lula and Vassie Bridges vis

ited with their sister, Mrs. V’el- 
ma Spurlock, Monday night.
* Mrs. W. D. Nicklas has been 
spending a few dajrs writh her 
daughter. Mrs. W’ill Reeves. She 
retume<l home today (Sunday.)

AI Storm took a load of bolls 
U) Graford Friday.

Bessie Storm called on Janie 
( ’hick Saturday eve.

'There is a >T)ung lady who 
has come to make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. W’ill Reeves.

Tom Clav ha.s moved to the 
M d  m u  place. ™ \Te” w?I5mH?
them to our midst.

Mi.-*s Rena Camrick spent the 
past week wilh her cousins, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Rogers, at the Dalton 
Rail' h

Nu’k'Sike.s o f Graford wa» in 
our midst Monday trying to
buy 1‘attle.hut think he failed tn 
rind. anjt.^at hia prira

SPRING CREEK

spent Saturday night with her, p,HKients.^Editor.) 
grandmother, Mrs. Lindsay. i _

Master C. F. Harmon was hi 
guest at the home o f C. E*. New
man 'Thursday night. ,

A. EL Oatman was in on a ago then turned warmer last 
visit Sunday. He took Sunday night and snowed a big snow, 
dinner with Jesse Oatman wiwUlutr still 1 saw a few people

brought him from Mr. 1Ciitch*g: 
'Trixie, your letter wa.s miss

ed all right. That was what 1

family.
Mrs. Laura Baker is ^ n e  

from Tibme at this writing,.
'Jim Oatman and family dined 

with C. S. Newman and wife 
^ M W m i d a y .
^  ^  Little Robert Harmon has 

been suffering with a rising in 
his head the past few days.

LittIftoJ. W. Oatman has been 
having adl kinds of music at his 
home the past wi êk as he has a 
new harp.

Messrs. Walter Baker and T. 
E*. Harmon with their pickers 
were busy picking cotton last 
week. '

Several from the Chapel went 
to Graham last week.

There was a light snow fell 
here Saturday night and there 
is still part of it on the ground 
at this writing.
• Some have been cutting 
stalks. The stalks are hard to 
cut this year as most of the cot
ton was very rank.

"There was good attendance 
at Sunday school Sunday. Sev
eral visitors were present, too. 

Mrs. Kinnerman and daugh- 
of Jermyn were the guests 

6f  her brother and family, Odus 
Strattin, the last o f the week. 

Robert Miller was in Loving

\ .

\

V. J always-Ihought. but after our
Itood editor .aid he mi..ed our 
letter:) I just thought 1 would 
not let him be disappointed any 
more on my account. 1 really 
thought last week’s paper was 
the beat paper we have gotten 
this year, but I couldn’t under- 
stand our editor’s article, but

going visiting.
Rrof. Wood, mother and sis

ters, Misses Maude and Madie, 
have moved in Mr. Wilbom’a 
house.

Miss Lillian McNutt visited 
the school last Wednesday.

John Bavou.sette and famfly 
have moved. Haven’t learned 
where they moved to, yet.

Lee Creek of Megargel was in 
our community last week.

Alonzo Roberts called at W. 
T. Vines’ one day last week.

Mr. Editor rfnd Correspond
ents, how w’ould you all like 
for pie to bring my kodak up 
and all o f us get together and 
have our pictures taken ?

BUI Wfhittaker called at Mr. 
Wilbom’s Thursday afternoon.

Arthur Roberts visited his 
father-in-law Friday.

Homer Wilbom went to Me
gargel Saturday.

Jesse and Harvey Duncan are 
gathering bolls for Arthur Rob
erts.

Pete Duncan viaited his sis
ter and family, Mrs. Willie Rob
erts, one day last week.

John Wls«* went to Sanford 
week before last to work.

Bud Stewart returned to his 
home at El Reno, Oklahoma,

I hope that he w’on’t be both
ered any more. * _ '
- Velw  Jones got hta left ami 
dislocated E'riday while playing 
at school and he is carrying it 
in a sling.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones W'ent to 
Graham today (Monday) but 
don’t know whether Veler went 
to the doctor or not.

Miss Fay Lisle spent from 
E'riday until Sunday afternoon 
with h ^  uncles. Bill and Tom 
Bunger, and families.

There was a good crowd at 
the spelling and debate E'riday 
night. There will be spelling 
and debate two weeks from Fri
day night. All are invited to 
come and be with us.

Will Pickard o f Ming Ben4 
and Chock Pickard of Graham 
spent E'riday night with Bill 
Bunger and wife.

Beauty, I think all your let
ters are good and I never fail 
to read them. I never read 
but one sorry letter and that 
w '"  Fomelte’s last week.

T m  and BUI Bunger are 
h ijiing com from the Herron

Silver Bril, Salemite, Dreamy 
Eyt and Trixie,' plea.*«e let me

sure had a good letter last week.
I think from all accounta Rev. 

Mayes will have to preach long
er and harder next aummer than 
he did last, i f  he gets his work 
to last from one aummer till the 
next, for I think that some of 
our good men around near here 
will have to put new floors in 
their houses, as 1 think they 
have dancwl the oW ones ont:—

spending this week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Baugh.

How do you all like the pic
ture ^  “ Proaperlty”  that Bus
ter gave ua last week. 1 think 
it ia juat simply awful, and it 
forces the truth of Gas. Col
quitt’s statement. "That in the 
midst of plenty people ware 
starving to death.”

Miss Zula Jones spent Mon
day night with Misa Loia Ware 
in town. Bluebird.

OAKLAND

Hello Mr. Eiditnr irtt you 
Correspondents T T liave been 
flhSfhl fVir a couple’ of weeks 
and while ,l_waa_aKay..grandma 
picked her gee^e, as I found the

Jim I>enton visited the school 
E'riday morning and Ben, Dock 
and Kale Weldon'visited IT Fri
day afternoon.

My! at the mistakes I do 
make; 1 think-there were about
a dozen "B 's”  last week where Reound covered with snow when 
Lliere should have been “G’s” . j * R'̂ t my eyes f»pened Sunday 
But 1 don't guess mistakes wiU 1
kill will they Silver Bell? Mos'l o f the men are tilling

Glad t*» report Uncle D ave' **1*̂  sowing oats.
comi liment your letters, for| better at this .wriUng.. ” ^ ' ^  '**
the*, sure were'fine last weekj*^*'’® ^̂ *** Agees UtUc baby. . i Moore h i

Mr. Keev-c.-i and Mr. Agee ha*< moved back
were in Pickwick ItMlay iSatur- the Rocky Muund community 
liay ),----- --------—™ —  ’ after living a week or so on the

i see where some one saul fori place.

so n ept these rose.-̂ .
•M rk Bailey bought four h o^  

fron Al Storm Monday.
.\. L  Agee’s baby, who has 

beer riek, is some bettor at this 
wriTmg.

T1 •• dance at Al Storm’s 
day night was well attended and 
I think enjoyed bj' all, as they 
all stayed until sun-up Satur-

all the writers to tell how long 
they had lived in Young county 

where they came from to 
Young county. 1 guess ihâ  
leave.s me out as 1 don’t live in 
Young county and have never

dnj niomin*. Sort, few
till after breakfast afid danceil 
some after breakfast.

E'rxl McAvoy went to Gr»r 
ford Wednesday with cotton.

Everybody took advantage of 
the few .pretty days last week 
and .*̂ everal gut through picking 
cotton:

Some few are sowing oats 
and getting ready to raise an
other big six cent cotton crop.

Thank you, June Roses, for 
your i>enciT. I will try and re
turn it just as it was, only a lit
tle shorter.

Silver Beil, 1 am coming ta 
Stephens county before long 
and 1 sure want to see you. I 
want to attend the literary 
there.

Mrs. Garrett spent Sunday 
eve with Mrs. Layton.

Mrs. Jim Reed spvmt Sunday 
at her father’s. Mr. McAvoy’a.

•Hugh Bailey and family vis
ited Mrs. Bailey’s father. Bob 
Chick. Sunday.

Mis.sea Lizzie Edgin and Ida 
Smith of Dark Valley attendea 
the singing at-Sam Newberry's 

Johnnie DolitUe.

Oh, yes! TIomeite, A Cot- 
tonpicker is back with us again. 
He was at the Iiterar>' th« oth
er night. Would be glad if you 
could come down to our literarj- 
some night. al/K> all the rest of 
>Du scribes.

Bert McPherson has been 
hauling wood for W. S. Wester 
the post week.

Several o f the Pickwick boys 
attended the dance at Mr. AI. 
Storm’s Friday night. All re
ported a nice time and plenty 
of supper.

Don’t forget the literary ev
ery second and fourth Friday 
nights at the school house. All 
are Invited to come and all who 
will are invited to  take part.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dawes 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Weldon.

Mrs. Winnie La3rton caUed on 
Mrs. W. L. OMtetk),

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Porter 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Weeter.

Miss Stella Lyster spent from 
Saturday night till Monday fore
noon with Misses Costello.

Graham l » gan and-thite  ahr 
ters have moved out on the H. 
L. Ranch and Graham is going 
to farm this year. We are glad 
to have them in our community.

wa.s in Graham
last week.

Cooper and Millard Blount 
spent EViday night at Mr. High- 
knight’s.

D. and Clarence Blount were 
ridmg near Loving Sunday.

Graham Logan was in Gra
ham on business one day last 
week.

Mrs. Craig visited at Mrs. 
Whitfield’s Thursday afternoon.

Messrs. Blount, Whitfield and 
Misses Whitfield were at the 
literary at Bryson Friday night 
They also attended the show af
ter the literary.

Several o f the young folks 
enjoyed one of the beat times 
at Mr. ^Preston’s near Bryson 
Saturday night "They said they 
wished they could Uke the 
string band with them to every 
P«rty.

Candy Kid, when are jrou gt>- 
ing to have your literary agaita?

Mr. Whitfield ia moving to 
the Ragland place and H. WM- 
ker ia moving to where Snn 
Ragland fbrmerfy lived.
-Mtaa Carmack vfsHed home 

foDca 'Saturday and Sunday.
Carrie Nation.
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\vlu*n you liavi* «u>r 
leleplione in your 
house and office

Graham Independent 
Telephone Company

W. H. MAYES. Manager

mother was raised a Baptist 
and her people are mostly Bap
tists. Baptists can be just 
like other folks when they will. 
Con.sider our friend, J. E. Par- 

: sons, if  1 mistake not. he is a 
Baptist and 1 think Mr. Par- 
.sons is a fine man. He believes 

j in union Sunday schools, too.
Yes, Dreamy Eyes. 1 sure 

think you snubbed me, but I 
never would have known it had 
you not told it yourself. I 

' would not have knowingly pass
ed you without at least saying 
"howdy-do” and as to my pic-

I turev 1 believe it is bothering 
! you worse than any one else, as
II hadn’t thought about the mat
ter any more. The main rea.son j parted sick

Good morning! How do you 
all like this sunshine and cold 
wind? I, for one, am glad to 
see the sunshine.

A. L. Conder and sons went 
to Salem this morning after 
two wild mules to work.

Mjsses Edna and Cora Wiley 
visited Mrs. Kelley Momluy af
ternoon.

Miss Cora Rose spent Mon
day night with the Wiley girls.

Herman Johnson w’ent to Gra
ham Monday.

Mrs. Rhodes spent Monday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. 
Grantham.

Mrs. Emma Dalrymple is re-

M ILLEK BEND --------
In assuming the duties of 

CV)rrespondent fn>m Miller Bend 
1 do not do so a stranger in 
a strange land, for indeed. 1 
.spent one year among these 
gooil i>eople. Though 1 can’t 
help looking around at times 
for Little Boy and Happy *BCriT 
my pre<lecessors, >^s and Little 
Girl.

The Miller Bend .school dis 
trict is in magnitude and impor
tance. like unto our great L/>ne 
Star State. The biggest and 
the best, some eight or ten 
miles o f her shore is washed 
by the waters of the mighty 
Brazos River on the north, east 
and .south, while her western 
boundary Tine extends well back 
into the “ big woods.’’ Suffice 
it to say she has ample funds 
to maintain a good school.

Well comrades, 1 say aren’t 
those Kids. I mean Mr. Kid and 
Miss Candy Kid. getting famil
iar sitting out there on that 
box at the road while they gath
er news? No lop-sidedness 
about that, but I sure do pity 
that box and the passers by, 
especially the poor, little babies.
I know they all cr>’, unless their 
mothers blindfold them.

Owing to my getting .some 
o f my punctuation wrong in my 
w’rite-up of the reunion. I seem
ed to get a little too familiar 
with Bashful Ben on so short 
ai'quaintance. At least, it ap
pears that he thought so. Now 
I regret this mishap ver>- much, 
for the truth is. Bashful Ben, I 
do not think anymore o f you 
than 1 do of the other Corres-

l wanted tho.se pictures made 
was, 1 thought Dreamy Eyes 
was somewhere in the group 
and— well wife wants to make 
garden this year and the “ var-
minta”  have gotten used to my 
shadow*. And then, she wants 
to raise some poultry too, and I 
tTiink that picture would keep 
the haw’ks off. But maybe 
Dreamy Eyes wanttni the pic
ture to keep the snakes away 
f rom old “ Biddy" next summer. 
I f  .so, our inTerests are mutual.

Really, Uncle Zeke, I didn’t 
think you were serious about 
that question. I f  you persist 
in an answer 1 will let my little 
boy answer it. But, by all 
means. Uncle Zeke. point out 
my l>ad breaks.

l.ast week Johnny Dolittle re
quested me to give the Miller 
Bend news every week, and 
Homeite expres.sed confidence 
that I would write each week, 
when right then 1 was failing 
to write. Am sorry but just 
couldn’t help it. But as this is 
the first time 1 have mis.se<l in 
over a year, and as I  have sent 
in two at once" a time or two 
during that time I think 1 
should be excu.sed for this time.

And. here are .some more rea
sons why my sympathies are 
getting mixed on the European 
war. In "The Western Watch
man” Father Phelan’s paper, 
and which, by the wa>', is print
ed in ‘The Temple Building” on 
the comer o f Broadway and 
Walnut Streets, S t Louis. Mo,, 
and in which buihiing was re
cently replevined a bale o f old 
envelopes that formerly con
tained letters to the “ Menace,”  
an ' anti-Roman Catholic paper 
published, as a million and a 
half subscribers know, at Au-

Misses Hattie and Mattie Up- 
ham were taking order> Tues
day.

Mrs. Jim Reed and son took 
cotton to Graham Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Gonder and chil
dren spent the day with Mrs. 
G. W. Rose Wednesdgy.

Miss Maggie Reed and broth
ers are picking cotton for Oscar 
James.

Several attended the party at 
Mr. Jones’. A  good time was 
reported.

Dr. Griffin was called to .see 
Jfm Ree<l Thursday night.

G. W. Wiley lost two hundred 
and fifty bales o f hay in the 
fire at Newca.stle.

La * .Mcl..aren and Walter 
James went to .Ming Bend Sat
urday. *

It is reportetl that O.scar 
James and family will move to 
Mrs. Caudill’s and tljat Walter 
Marshall will come to Oscar’s 
place. We regret very much to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry spent 
Sunday afternoon with G. W. 
Wiley and family.

F'relon Wiley and wife are 
visiting their parentirtoday. - -

John Clark and family went 
to Tonk Valley to visit his 
mother.

Rainy Day. we wert- sure 
glad to .see a letter fr»m you 
again. You were quite welcome 
to my pencil.

I notice that some o f the Cor
respondents are quite anxious] 
about Uno. He has either gnnef 
to Dallas or fishing. j

Floyd Smith o f Mountain! 
Home catted at the Parsons’ ! 
home Sun«;;y afternoon,

Bill Bunger was buying all 
the yearlings he cnuLl find last 
Thursday, Gander.

ply us an expert grader. Grant
ed that it does cost $36.00 to 
transport one bale of middling 
cotton to Germany, middling 
cotton now brings something 
like 7 cents per pound here and 
19 cents in Germany which 
gives a net profit o f 5 cents per 
pound or $25.00, per bale of 500 
pounds. Someb^y is getting a 
profit out o f cotton besides the 
producer. I f  he does not de
serve it who does?

. Yuur query as to why the 
ranks o f the homeless are being 
recruited each year is answer
ed in Judge J. B, Park’s letter 
to the Constitution as repro
duced in The Reporter of Jan. 
8. Mrs Russell gives us the 
cause in these words: “ the rate 
of 8 pt*r cent is too high, to al
low any rea.sonable chance of 
success for legitimate, ordinary, 
con.servative enterprise” and 
then right away-Judge Park 
gives us the following solution: 
“The way h) remedy an evil and 
bring about reforms success- 
fuHj- is not tp attack individu
als .so much but the proper 
thing to do is to attack and de
stroy the system under which 
the evils exist.” Sounds like 
socialist dope doesn’t it? 1 do 
not believe that the interest and 
credit systems are the only 
cau.ses but one of the main 
cau.ses of our poverty.

Now. please understami that 
my opinions are not those of an 
expert by any menas and that 1 
can be convinced as soon as 1 
see that a theor>* is practicable.

There is some sickness in our 
district now but is mostly 
among the small folks. It is a 
sore throat and re.sembles diph
theria in man '̂ respects.

Come again Uncle Zeke, do 
not be backward. Plow Boy is 
“ grandmaster” of .scribedom 
And YTBs merely initiating you 
into our circle. He is now ready 
to give you the glad hand and 
perfectly w*i1ling to show you 
the way to heaven via the un
ion Sunday school route.

C. C. Skaggs is on the sick 
list this week. Gringo.

MYEK.S KRANt H

it)ra. Mo. This bale or bundle, 
pundents and 1 assure you that as recovered by the .Menace con- 
most of the .speil which ;»eem-j tained some fineeiTT>r IwenTyT 
ingly was meant for you ww  ini thousand old empty envelopes.! Salemite, I have to<i much re- 
ivaTily meant for my old friend.' The Menace has brought suitjspect foe your ability to take 
1 i. .. n A. .against these Roman Catholic! care of yourself to get into an

argument with you .“<* I l l  just 
give <uy~»4>inioo iin. ;be. pt
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Well, Kid, move oyer and let 
me sit on your box with you a~ 
while, for I am an old m»id and 
all kids like to talk to old 
maids.

Most all of this* week has 
been pretty but the people are 
not through picking cotton yot,

W. T. Long has gone to farm
ing in the good old-fashioned 
way. He cut cotton stalks one 
day last week, got tired and 
went to town next day and 
hasn’t even been to the field 
since.

Buster, you write as if you 
are a socialist. You s.ay the 
only remedy you see for the 
renter ts to pass laws limiting 
the land holders. Now, Buster. 
I know very little about the laws 
of the United'States, but I do 
know one thing, that is, if the 
land was equally divided among 
the people it wouldn’t be very 
many years until a majority of 
the people would be back in the 
same condition. If they could 
not get rid of it in one way they 
would another. Let me tell you 
.something Buster^ pride is ruin- 
ing this world. There are too 
many intelligent people and 
these people are living beyond 
their ability. You can take 
the renting class of people, a 
majority of whom liVe better 
and dress better than the land
holders and when there is an 
election to vote tax, such as 
.school tax and road tax, the 
renter will vote the tax every 
time :and I .say let the renter 
help pay for what he votes. 
About the man and his family 
you spoke o f ; it is true that it 
was a sad scene and my heart 
reaches out in sympathy for 
them. Wish I lived close so I 
could help them, but before the 
ending-ol Another y e A r J t e e  
will be beggars of all kinds. 
You may think we are having 
hard times in Young ''ounty, 
but it is nothing to compare 
with what the people are hav
ing just about one hundred 
miles east of us. 'They are fac
ing star>’ation, and no work or 
prospects for ̂ another year. AH 
I can say is, if  the land holders 
and wealthy people were to help 
everybody it would not be long 
until everybody would be beg
gars. 1 am A true believer in 
my Heavenly Father and I be
lieve God will help those wh-i 
help themselves.*

Our literarj' was given last

■IJ

Friday night with only a sraill 
attendance dh account o f “it be
ing so - c o li . bad a very
short but interesting p ro g r ia
Several of the Flint Creek p<̂ |P 
pie werFTRere. .

Sunday school was 'well. at
tended Sunday.

We reorganized our singing 
class Sunday with the followiny| 
ofticers: Mr. Harlan Reevee,
president; Mr. Malcom Cox, 
vice president; Miss Nettie 
Reeves, secretary; Mr. Roy Bur
dick, leader; and Miss Una 
Reeves, organist. Our class is 
to meet the second and fourth 
Sunday evenings in each month.

Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Harrison 
are visiting Mr. Harrison’s par
ents in McLennan county this 
week, for the benefit of Mrs. 
Harrison’s health'.

Dr. N. B. Blevins spent most 
of the day F'riday at W. T .— 
Long’s. He also did some vet
erinary work while there.

W. B. King, the county su
perintendent, visited our schoed 
last wet'k. He said our school 
was the .second best in the coun
ty. Wasn’t that encouraging? 
He told some -interesting sto
ries while there.

Master Foy Schlittler spent! 
the day Sunday with Lawrence] 
Alljerts

.Misse.s Eula B. and Brany^ 
Harrison and Estelle Umber 
were in the Loving community! 
Sunday evening.

.Miss Susie Guinn and broth
er, Clyde, who have been spend
ing a day or so with their par
ents, returned to Graham Sun
day evening where.they are go
ing to school.
' Reece Harlan said as he was 

coming to Sunday school Sun
day he happened to the sad ac
cident of stumping his toe. He 
fell down and came near break
ing his neck. This is his re
port; don’t know how true it 
is but he told me to be sure and 
send it to 'The Reporter.

Jack o’ Diamonds, why didn't 
you come to the literary? It 
was too cold I guess.

Tempest and SunsKIae.
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Jack o' Diamonds.
I sure did enjoy 3Tr. J. E. :«neaks. But back to the point. 

Parsons’ g«svi letter. Thank In Father Phelan’s paper. “The 
you .Mr. ['arsons for your tes- WV.Htem Watchman”  4»f Jan. 7. 
*imony in Ijehalf of union Sun- appeared the following:
day schools. “The German

Yes. Homeite. I usually wri t e; aftd hTT Tĥ  p»»wers of 
king letters, but I s«»nUrllAl^'* tlkrkness will not

lem.s.
I am willing to concede that

be

fear that they amount to about will go down into a l>arathrum 
the same as this long cotton! as the visible. tangiWe and ver- 
rrop ;, “tn'erpniduction" and of I {table embodiment o f protest- 
low value. But, I certAinly ap-!antism and the world will soon 
preciate your k ii^  woiMs ami h  be rid w f both. But the Cath- 
retum the compliment. jojics of Germany-will resurrect

I trj' to pcmiade m ywlf that | another 
my ^mpAtbies are with the 
allies • at war, but to save my

Empire is there could
Trulls and vegetables 

iT ~we ~~bu}^'^

a surplus of
Whjt,

amouhV! '̂*

2g
but

like your last

and

life 1 can't help feeling glad 
when the German.s get theTiCst 
of the Russians.

Say, Gringo, 1 like compli
ments "rare” and “ juicy 
not “over-done 
one. But, say, 1 can’t help be
ing smarter than some o f you 
fellows but don’t think you 
should brag on me so profusely. 
Aren’t you afraid you will turn 
my head? And say, I believe 
f feel more “ nachel”  pulling the 
bril-cord over old Nigg than I 
would feel trying to point sin
ners to the narrow way. Guess 
I would just about make it so 
hot for them they would leave 
me Ulking to empty seats.

Gringo, i f  you don’t object, I 
would like to say your speech 
on over-production is unanswer
able, “ case dmt am de truf b o « .”

Say now, Kid-o, what are you 
bothering those Kids out there 
on that box for? Don’t you 
know you are too old to be * fool
in’ wid k id s r  No, sir-ree! you 
are not in it a little bit with 
that pair. Kkl-o, you will just 
have to hunt up Kid-ee

Dreamy Eyes, you ar* wrong 
when you think I don’t like Bap
tist people Just simply because 
they are BapUsU. My precious

greater Empire, 
disillusioned and chastened. 
TTiey Witt xnmr rtay hr the van- 
’guarri o f the church’s civiliza
tion in northern Europe.”  How 
is that? Do you reckon Father 
Phelan knows? Sure he does.

Furthermore, in its issue of 
Nov. 25 last, the St. I»uis-Globe 
Democrat printed the following 
dispatch: “ Rome, Nov. 24—
The appointment of Sir Henry 
Howard as envoy from England 
to the Holy See was announced 
here today. Great pleasure 
over this appointment was ex
pressed at the Vatican, where 
it was said that it always had ’ 
regretted that Great Britain 
and the United ^^ tes were not 
represented among the diplo- 
matista accredited to the pope.”  
Now, does that mean anything, 
dear reader? That King George 
should thus recognize this self- 
styled man—Got! 7 England 
jumped into the fight under the 
pretense o f protecting Belgium 
but she didn’t do it, did she?

Another thing that looks bad 
for England is, at the cloae o f 
the Russo-Japaneae war Eng 
land loaned Russia money, when 
Russia couldn’t get it anywhere 
else, and with Russia lost to the 
Germans England might lose 
the balance of power.

Plow Boy.

an
equal to a normal crop—or more | 
it it took it to supply the de-| 
mand— at normal entp prices? 
Why cut the price down on the 
entire crop? That l<K>kA to me 
like a fine unposed on the pro
ducer for being induatrious. 
Suppose there are three million 
bales o f cotton above a normal 
crop. The spinner says he can 
only use an amount e*{ual to a 
normal crop at normal prices. 
Then, let the State or bonded 
companies erect ftre-pn»of ware
houses In which b> store the 
surplus three million (>ale8, let 
the government loan money on 
the w’arehouse receipts to a 
certain value and at the rate of 
interest usually charged banks. 
This would give the pniducer a 
chance to pay his debts and 
would stimulate trade to such 
an extent that the surplus 
would be consumed before the 
middle o f the year. A t it is, 
the producer can not pay his 
debts. 'This in turn makes it 
hard on the dealer. Not hav
ing much cash we buy as little 
as possible and employ no out
side help and the result, trade 
dull, work slack and the sur
plus is carried over to help 
swell the next year’s crop.

On the one item of cotton 
grading alone the farmer loses 
several million dollars annually, 
whether through ignorance or 
design, we are not prepared to 
say. There is over one hun- 
i r ^  types o f cotton and the 
.'rades are fixed by law. Why 
-houldn't the government sup-

TRIUMPH of  S C IE N C E  -

Talking by Telephone from New York to San Francisco Is Now
an Accomplished Fact

Th e  UtMt and fraataat triumpb in tha an 9t 
talaphony ia a iranacontlnanMl talapbooa aanrlca,* 
Um  aqnal of which la not tvan approachad in ail 

Um  othar nationa of tha world. Within a abort tima it 
will ba opan for poblic naa.

Tbla aplartdld adafMSc achiaaaoiant la tha product 
of Amarican bralna, Anarlcan Inhiatitra and Amarican 
aciantlflc and tachnkal akill. Tha haman aoloa haa 
baan mnda to traaal aa fMt aa U(ht otrar a diatanca of 
3,400 milaa and la raprodnead parfaeUp and inatamiy 
ncroaa tha coattoant.

Thia work tans ptannad and cotnplatad bp tha 
Bsparlnantnl and Raaanrcb Dapartmant of tha Balt 
Syatan which renAata of tha Amarican Talaphona and 
Tslafraph Company and Aaaodatad and Connactinc 
Companlaa, cl*i<>C nnitraraal aanrlca to 100,000,000

With no tradltiona to follow and no acparlanoa ta 
(uida, this dapanmsnt which is now dlractad by a stag 
of osar S50 ancinaars and sciantlsts, Incindlnc iormar 
proftasora, post (radnata atudan̂ p̂  sdandSc Intraadgo- 
tora— tha gindtiataa of 140 nnivaraltla#—lw  created no 
antiraly new an— tha an of talaphony, and has glyao 
to tha paopla of tMa country a talapbm saraloa that 
has no a^ual anywbara in tha world.

It has raqnirad aaat aapandltnraa of mooay and 
httmansa concamratlon of elibn, hot thsaa Imya baao 
>MiiSad by rasulta of immaosurabla banaOt ta tha 
pohUc. Tha tfonaoontinantal talaphona Hn^ t,409 
mllaa long. Jolninc tha Atlantle and PadSc, la part of 
Um Ball eystam of 31,000,000 mOss of wire eonaactiat
0,000,000 telephone eutione located eyerywhete threeeh-
oat tha Uidtad Btataa.

The Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Company
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MOUNT PLEASANT

as Plow Boy. has moved 
ay, I will write to let the Cor- 

spondents know that Mount 
easant is still on the map.
We had some snow Sunday 
m ing but by evening it had 
ppea'red.

Health in this community is 
as far as I know.

Rev. Roark preached an in- 
esting sermon at the school 
use last Sunday, using the 
ith verse of the 3rd,chapter of 

John for his text. After 
ching was over the church 

(t in conference and selected 
. Roark as their pastor, 
failed to see Plow Boy’s let- 
in The Reporter last week, 

hope-he hasn’t quit as he 
teBVuch good letters.

I am anxious to "hear some 
e answer the Kid in regard 
the different prices in flour, 

M d  at town and peddled in the 
j^ n try .

I f  ^ lem ite convinces Plow 
fioy that land can be paid for 
ki easily now as it was thirty 
jrj^rs ago, then I will buy land. 

With a few days fair weather 
^  g o t te n  picking will be over so 

^ h e  farmers can prepare to 
plant more cotton.

As news is scarce I will qOit.
Ignorant Vntw.- ■ 

(Welcome, Ignorant Voter. 
[>,giiut somehow we don’t fancy 

/that name, and we believe that 
|iif you watch the Correspond
en ts ’ pages for a few more 

lonths you’ll change it to “ In- 
elligent Voter.”— Editor). i

MOUNTAIN HOME

Oh, Gee! how did you all like 
the sr\pw? 1 thought it was 
ine. I did not snowball with 
inybody but believe me I ate 
ly share of it. 1 never asked 

myone if they wanted to snow- 
ill.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mas.sen- 

rale spent Saturday and Sun- 
|day with Mr. and Mrs. John 

itlock.
Singing at Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

[Barker’s was enjoyed by all.
Mr. Allen of Graham was 

[down in this part o f the coun- 
[tr>’ selling pianos and sold one 
[ffl John Matlock.

Bfr. and Mrs. Paul Plaster

are moving to the Dickson 
place east o f Loving.

Henry Thomas and family are 
moving to the Jim Davis place 
in the northwest part of this 
community.

Rev. R. E. Boyle dined at C. 
C. McBride’s Saturday.

Susie Ramsey is still im
proving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratt and 
Frank Lee called at C. W. 
Poole’s one evening last week. 
Frank has been suffering with 
a very sore ear for several days. 
Don’t know what is the matter 
but he says it got frost bitten 
while he was out driving in the 
Jean community.

Dave Watson, Joe and John 
Dossett called at C. C. McBride’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. R. A. Petty spent part of 
last week at the Stone ranch.

Some of the Graham men 
were in our community bird 
hunting Thursday. v

Misses Smith and Kisinger 
were out walking Sunday after
noon., —

A. P. Stewart has rented the 
Vaughan place for this year.

W. P. Reynolds, a real estate 
man of Olney, w’as in this vicin
ity last Thursday.

J. W. Pratt and Frank I>ee 
dinefl at the McBride home last 
Sunday.

F'dd Wilbom and family are 
picking cotton for J. V. Hamm.

Claude Rutherford called at 
A. J. liowe’s last Wednesday 
morning.

Lum McBride made a trip to 
Olney Monday.

Yes. Silver Bell, I suppose 
we’ll move west this fall. You 
know we sold our place here and 
purchased fi40 acres in the west.

Quite a number of the'Lone 
Oakers were business visitors 
to Jean Saturday.

The forty-two club met with 
Miss Lillie Poole last Thursday 
evening.

John Davis called at J. W. 
Pratt’s Saturday afternoon.

Brunette.

CEDAR CREEK |

Hello Correspondents! How 
are you all this cold morning?

It is sure cold down here. 
I>ooks as if  it was going to

[spent Sunday with his father, | snow. I wish it would, 
lenry Plaster. | Jack o’ Diamonds, you should
,K i i  did you know you could have been at the literary, we

work. 0)me on Jolly Girl with 
all the news. June Roses.

(June Roses, ̂  we thought we 
had expressed our appreciation 
of the turkey long ago and we 
still believe we have, but any
way, it is all gone and we assure 
you we enjoyed it very much. 
— Editor.) * '

a blind man up to a stump 
id he could feel it but he 
mldn’t see it. I think that is 

way with you.
There is no .secret about danc- 

The Bible says there is a 
time to dance. Dancing is a 
worldly pastime. Of course 
jthere can be made harm out of 
MyUiing Tnit d&nctng"
^ h e r  anyone if they will leave 
It off.
[ I read this in The Dallas 
Newst "There is many a preach- 
^  who would like to shake his 
foot i f  it was not for the al
mighty dollar."
I Kid, remember oqr subject 
‘Sunday School” .

[ A. Gregory of Oklahoma is 
Visiting John Matlock.

Gray-eyed GW.

 ̂ * LONE OAK

[ A nice snow fell l^ere Satur- 
MUy night. Eveiything looked4 
^ e  winter sure enough Sunday 
morning. As I looked at the 
beautiful snow-covered hills and 
valleys I thought Oh! that I 
were a poet and could produce 
such a wonderful poem as Whit
taker’s “Snow-Bound.”

The infant son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Cantwell died Sun
day at 3 a. m. from only a few 
lours’ illness. Interment was 

[held in the Markley Cemetery 
londay afternoon. The family 

las our deepest sympathy in 
their dark hour o f sadness.

Mrs. Fannie Davis was on 
the sick list a few days last 
reek.

Mrs. C. C. McBride has been 
luffering from rljeumatism for 
the past two weeks.

Miss Eva Hamm was *the 
jest of Misses Hawkins Satur- 
ly night and Sunday.
The Harris family was out 
fving Sunday afternoon, 

a.! Airs. Fannie Rutherford and 
r^n , Ross, and Mrs. Irene Ruth
erford spent Sunday with C. C. 
McBride and family.

Homer Armstrong and family

had a fine time. We will have 
another one the 20th of Feb. 
Hope all o f you scribes will 
rnme.

'There is going to be a box 
supper at Cedar Creek school 
house Jan. 30th. Everybody is 
invited to come and bring a box 
or a pocket full of money.

Mr. Editoryoinu iv^ BOl told 
US how you enjoyed that tur
key. You had us tell how we 
enjoyed the turkey, now you 
"fees”  up.

Sorry you are leaving. Plow 
Boy, but come on with y6uf l i t  
ters.

Miss Pearl Frazior visited Mr. 
and Mrs.T. Creigh XasT Mon
day' night.

Bill McBrayer was in this 
vicinity one day last week buy- 
ing calvea.----------------------------

Mrs. Bill Barron and her 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Upham, vis
ited Mrs. I. W. Steele last Wed* 
nesday.

Mra. Joe W m t and mother, 
Mrs. Rickies, visited Mi's. J. H. 
Wesjey Monday.

Mrs. Lula Steele visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Wesley, last 
Monday.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Steele’s was well attend
ed and enjoyed by all.

'The road boss called the 
hands together last Monday and 
worked on the road four days. 
It ought to be in pretty good 
traveling condition. '

J. H. Wesley finished picking 
cotton yesterday. He has sev
en bales in the shed and says 
he is going to hold it a while 
for a better price. I am afraid 
he won’t get it soon.

Johnnie Dolittle, why didn’t 
you come to the C!hristmas tree? 
We looked for you. .

B. P. Gann finished picking 
coton last Friday. Guess he 
was glad.

Well, I guess I had better 
close and write more next time, 
as I have a very a<Mw throat 
and can hardly talk. Will hand 
my pan to Jolly Girl and go to

YANCEYVILLE

As I have Beauty’s pencil will 
try to dot down a few lines for 
'The Reporter. j

E. L. Cretsinger has had the 
road hands at work on the pub
lic road this week, and they 
have done some splendid work, 
toa

Yes, Homeite, I guess you 
saw me all right that day, for 
I passed by your house on my 
way to Gooseneck.

Mrs. Nora Hodge and little 
Rosa May visited Miss Lila 
Ritchey Monday.

Singing at the home of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Henry Steele Sunday 
was enjoyed by all present.

D. A. Upham made a busi
ness trip to Breckenridge Mon
day.

Mrs. \  Rickies and daugh
ter, Mrs. Eugene West, visited 
Mrs. John W’esley Monday.

Welcome Arkansas Traveler, 
and here is a bouquet for you. 
We will tr>' not to hand you 
any brickbats this time; come 
again.

John Steele has our thanks 
for bringing the mail out from 
Ivan Tuesday.

Aunt Hannah Creagh visited 
Mrs. M. C. Barron and daugh
ter Monday.

Mrs. E. L. Cretsinger and 
Ijabies spent Wednesday with 
her mother, Mrs. B. P. Gann.

This .scribe had the pleasure 
o f looking at that “oil tank" 
owned by Uncle Jimmie Creagh. 
Uncle Jimmie has done some 
fine work on the tank since I 
last saw it. but instead o f it 
being filled with crude oil it is 
full o f good soft water and as 
clear as crystal. Uncle Jimmie i 
says all can build silos who want 
to but he prefers a fish pond.

Ompliments to both Jack o* 
Diamonds and Candy Kid. 
letters were fine. ____

B. P. Gann and son, Ernest, 
went to South Bend 'Thursday 
with cotton.

Henry Nicklas and family of 
Pickwick visited home folks at 
this place Saturday and Sun
day.

Tulip. I have been so busy 
since 1 moved 1 haven’t hardly 
had time to know whether I 
like my new home or not. Sil
ver Bell has decided that one 
place is just about as good as 
another to live.

Bono, as you failed to enclose 
all your letter T  do" not Know 
just what you were going to 
tell me from the history of the 
Spanish-American war. I have 
read the history, however, you 
canTsend your‘'feller Tn for tne 
benefit of those who have 
read it. and in justice to Ad- 
m iril Ifewey'.TddT “

Mr. Griffith, a spectacle ped 
dier, was in this vicinity this 
week. We think he stnick a 
vary poor place to sell glasses. 
It seems moat of the peo|rte 
see rather well without glassM. 
—Gann Bros, and Dick Barron 
went to Graham Friday return
ing Saturday.

Miss Lila Ritchey spent last 
'Thursday with Mra. C ^ g h .

B. P. Gann has sold his chick
ens and some o f his household 
goods and is preparing to move 
to Arkansas. His fever is get
ting higher ang higher each 
day.

D. A. Upham has bought up 
a load of chickens and will take 
them to Thurber to market 
next week.

Mrs. Rob Upham, Misses 
Tempie and Ora, and Jesse and 
Melvin Gann were pleasant vis
itors at the Ritchey home Sun
day.

We are sorry to report E. L. 
Cretsinger on the sick list but 
hope for him a speedy recov
ery.

Nathan Reed o f Goosaneck 
attended the candy breaking 
at the Wesley home Saturday 
night and spent the rest o f the 
night with Dewey Ritchey.

We want to compliment Jesse 
and Melvin on washing dishes. 
We do not know whether the 
b o ff make a practice o f wash

ing dishe.s regular or not, but 
we do know that they can’t be 
“ be.sted" washing dishes by any 
one. Now boys, isn’t this praise 
enough for one time?

B. P. (Jann and wife visited 
at the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. E. L. Crelsingeri

Well, Beauty, I have not used 
quite all of your pencil so guess 
I had better hand it to you 
right now,‘ and thank you very 
much.

M r., Editor, inclosed in my 
letter you will fjnd one dollar 
for which please send The Re-j 
porter to Mrs. J. R. Creagh, 
Ivan, Texas, for one year.

And, Mrs. Creagh has the 
thanks of Silver Bell fbr the 
subscription. Thank you - very 
much Aunt Hannah.
, Here, Beauty, take your pen
cil quick, before I think of 
something else to write. But, 
listen, when you want some one 
to use your pencil just hand it 
to. Silver Bell.

R(M'K CREEK

Hello Mr. Editor and Cxjires- 
pondents! How are you all this 
cold, frosty morning?

Health rin this community is  
ver>’ goo<! at present with the 
exception of bad colds.

Messrs. Horace Fain and Tug 
Burk and Miss Be.ssye Burk 
pulled bolls for Fred Fields part 
o f last week.

Mrs, Annie Johnson and Rich
ard Pogue moved to Graford 
Friday where they will keep 
hou.se for their father, who is 
working in the blacksmith shop. 
They_will be greatly missed

but we hope they will like their] 
n ^ ’ home. I

The singing at Mr. Bennett’s | 
Saturday night was just fine. 
All report a good time. - ]

Horace Fain left Friday for 
home. I think probably he 

was going somwwheee else. 11
Oh, yes! Candy Kid, I founds 

out, but what I want to know! 
is where you heard so much, ij 
wi.sh you were here, I think you! 
could_help me a while. ]

Jake Robbins, wife and chil-j 
dren and sister spent Thursday! 
and F'riday with Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
D. W. Burfc------------ -------------^

G. M. Foster has been mov-: 
ing on his farm near Mr. Hen-' 
derson’s fo r some time.

Mrs. G. M. Foster spent Mon-j 
day with Mrs. Harmon.

J. J. Foster called at M r.; 
Burk’s Sunday.

E. H. Burk spent Saturday 
night with D. W. Burk.

Neily Olree called, at Mr. 
Burk’s Sunday morning. '

Orton Bennett began break-] 
ing land Wednesday.

Most every one has their cot-| 
ton out now and are ready to 
go right on with their farming."

As no one has called me up. 
W d  given IhF the hews I  w ill’ 
quitYor this time. Daisy Flat.

Mr. and Mr.s. B. Mayes from 
Oklahoma are visiting at her 
father’s W. G. Gohlson’s, this 
week. ^

Mrs. E. Mowery visited her 
mother, Mrs. H. Hunter. Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Addye Eaton and Miss 
Hattie (Donder spent an enjoy
able evening at A. Kesseler’s 
the 22nd.

Ruby .Robertson visited his 
sister, Mrs. June Brashears, 
north of Graham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mowery vis
ited Sunday with C. W. Smith 

family.

R(K ’KY MOUND T  I
My! aren’t we having some 

winter weather again? It looks 
as though it might snow. i

Health is very good in thel 
community at this writing. I

Guy Norred and Melous Brew- 
ton visited the Phillips boysj 
Saturday night and̂  Sunday.

Hollyhock, I don’t remember 
reading Arkan.sas Traveler’s let
ter but I bet it w'as all right. I  
always try to read all the let
ters but sometimes I skip one 
or two.

Mrs. Ed Sluter visited her 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Moore, a few 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. OtU> Farmer and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Garrett visited at I. N. Farm
er’s Sunday.

Mrs. Addye Eaton visited 
Mrs. P. L. Ijiwrence Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Gohlson and Horace 
visited Mrs. Virgil W’ illis Sun
day.

I guess the reason Plow Boy 
was absent last week was by.- 
cause he was moving. But. 
hurry up Plow Boy, fo r we cer
tainly do miss your letters,

Mrs. V. M. Burkett and Chil
dren visited at W. C. Smith's 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Schanall and son from 
north of Graham visited at Jifn
Taylor’s Sunday__^ d  Sunday
Trt]^ . Rocky.

New Spring Goods
We are showing a large and complete stock of New White Goods for
Spring and Summer Waists, Dresses and Underwear, also a hig and

■ '  """ ~ ....  *
attractive assortment of

New Spring Ginghams 
Staple Cotton Goods 
Boys’ ShSeS 
Queen Quality Pumps

Light and Dark Percales 
Men’s Shoes 
Girls’ Shoes and Pumps 
Boston Favorite Pumps 

and Oxfords

-4H these new itoods are marked at t ^  lowest possible prices, and we cordially 
invite you to call and see them and to make your selections while stocks are 
complete. - —-------------- :------------------

Xaces and Embroideries
at Less than Wholesale Prices

We have put out on our Bargain Counters all our laces and embroderies. 
many of which are marked below wholesale cost. Now is a good time to pur
chase these goods, so call and see the big bargains we offer.

Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’s Coats
AT HALF PRICE

To close out the balance of these garments we offer you your 
choice at just one-half of the regular prices. ■

All Dress Skirts at greatly reduced prices

We have the largest stock of new, desirable goods in-Graham, and 
invite you to call whenever you want anything in the dry goods line.

S. B. Street & Company
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Local and Personal Mention
The Reporter enjoyed a vis it! no evil' results followed the mis- 

"  IlMolidSjr from Mr.'* and Mrs. J.j hap and we are glad to the 
G. Parsons of Gooseneck. who|J|^by is well now..

John Casey o f Farmer spent C. C. McBride o f Lone Qftk
Tuesday in the city on business, was here on business Tuesday.

Lee Anderson of Ft. Worth Dillard Hinson spent Wednes- 
was here on business Saturday, i day at Newcastle on business.

Joe Johnson of Jean was aj W. D. Weem.s and daughters, 
visitor in town Saturday. j Mi.s.ses Peari and Nannie, of

_____  I Lone Oak were trading^ in Gra-
Attomey Counts o f Olney at- i ham Tuesday: While here they

tended to business here Friday,

Mrs. W’ill Norman is visiting 
Mrs. Will Loving at Jermyn.

visited The Reporter.

J. M. Taylor of Jean was a 
Reporter visitor while in the 
city on business Monday.

Uncle Pink Brooks, of the Mt. 
Pleasant community- wa«» here 
on business Tues^y.

Messrs. S. Boyd Street and 
Harr>' Wadsworth, who have 
been in West Texas for the 
past two weeks, returned home 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. V. Oliphant o f Bun- 
ger paid The Reporter a pleas
ant visit while in the city Mon
day._______________________

were trading in the city. 

First Episode

TREY O’ HEARTS 

Friday Night, January 29.

G. W. McComas o f Indian 
Mound was a visitor in the city 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hender
son and Miss Nelson o f Salem 
made the Reporter a plea.sant 
call while in the city yesterday.

Jewel Nicklas o f Pickwick 
was in the city Wednesday on 
business.

R. L. Fawks of Pickwick was 
a business visitor in Graham 
Wednesday.

Rev. Patterson filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 

! morning and then preached at 
Tienry Chapel in the evening.

Kid, you report much cotton 
in Graham territory heiiis_huil-. 
ed 'to N'ewcastle. Well, we can 
go you one better, for we hear 
that some o f the farmers of 
Henry Chapel are hauling their 
wheat to Mineral Wells on ac
count o f the better deal they get 
there.

Quite a number from here 
attended church at Henry Chap
el Sunday evening.

Riley Sims just acros.  ̂ the 
river from here in, Ming Bend 
has lost, in the last twenty-four 
hours, five head o f hogs from 
some unknown disease.

CITATION BY IH BLICATION. to « id  30th Judicial Diatrict, to ap
»t the next regular term of the 

The State of Texaa, To the Sheriff. Court of Yountr County, to
or any ConsUble of Young CSunty.lb^ holden at the Court Houjo thorv- . 
—Greeting. of, in Graham, on the firat Monday r

You are Jiereljy Commanded to March, A. I). 1915, the aame be-
Summon R. J. Rayburn by making the flrat day of March, A. D.C 
publicaUon of thia CiUtion once «n 1915, then and there to answer a pe- 
each week for four consecutive weeks tition filed in said Court on the 4th 
previous to the return day hereof, in d.y of August, A. D. 1913, in a suit, 
some newsMper published in your i numbered on the docket of aaid 
Jaunty, if  there he a newspaper pub- court No. 1661, wherein Della Ritchie J# 
liahed therein, but if net. then' iw fiy pHUHtlff snd David L. Ritchie is ^
M y newBjMper published in the 30th | defendant, and said petition alleging: 
Judicial District; but if there be no xhat she iii an actual bona fide in- 
nawspaper published in said Judici^ habiUnt of the SUte of Texaa, and 
District, then in a newspaper pub- has resided in the said County of 

nearest District to said Young for six months next preced- 
^  Judicial DUtrlct, to apwar at jng the filing of this suit.
^  next regular term of the District jhat on or about the 9th day of 
Court of/ioung County, to be hoi-, |hj<^n,ber, A. D. 1893, plaintiff was 
riknat the C<mrt House . legally married to defendimt in Bra-
u r f ^ ’ A Monday in { joria County, Texas, and continued

the first (Uy of March, A. D. t ©r about the -----day of September,
toen and there to answer a peUtion I a . I). 1907; that on or about said
filed in said Court on the .Ird day of ----- jay of September. A. D. 1907
September, A. D. 1914, in a ŝuit, the defendant without any cause

urday night and Sun^y with 
Mi.'i.s Sarah Hatfield

Mrs. Ira T. Gilmer it« in thei ^  L/*ving’.s| • J- Watjion and Chai .̂ Fer-
city visiting her parents. . r. j farmers, transacted basi- i guson of Markley .were in the 
and .Mrs. John E. .Momson. | the city Wedne.'iday. Hei<^>ty on business Tuesday. ‘

Mr. and M r T T w .  Daws an d | f^ !^  The Reporter while! 7 . E. R ib b l f ^  Finis was in
_ _ _  j  Graham on busine.ss Monday.

State of Texas, for
pr^eding the filing or inis suu.  ̂ he h> not contributed anything

Mr.,^Sue Anderson and .Mr,, j

.son.s, Deirtin and Jim Bob^'Ofj'^ the_£iU:.  ̂ _____  i
Proffitt, were in the city Sat-i John A. Bniwn o f Miller Bend

j  was in Graham on business last 
Lacy Mayes, a substantial | *̂‘>Dday.

Tarmer of the Murray country,'. , Mrs. Chas. Downs left this
was transacting business in thej^.^.^^ Chickasha. Okla.. to
city Monday. ; relatives.

Mrs. L. F.TTatlaher of l^iar ^ p c^^hum returned Sun- 
Branch was shopping in * '^ *Ijav  from a business trip to 
ham Monday. I

Walter Voyles of Markley 
was here ori Business Thurs-

J. E. Askew of .Ming %nd 
paid The Reporter a plea.sant

i known to plaintiff, left the plaintiff 
No 1719, wherein Sallie Rayburn is , in port W’̂ rth, Texas, with ^he in- 
plaintiff and "H- J. ^yburn is de- ; tention of permanently a^ndanlng

I her, and he has permanenUy aban- 
P*** doned her and her chiliken and has

Miss Anna Bullard spent Sat- r*'"*'n«d away for five years, and

, he hk ...............................
day nf ,

Same Criawell spent Saturday' rkd Vfd.f.Sd^V i „ ^
with their father, L. McJilton,! J**.**’ they h\ed together *» heard anything from him during the

® r '  t ’ during the time plaintiff liv- -G. D. Hinson o f Graham vis- l then amoved to Alvarado Texas; ^.jjh .nd cohabited with defend-
ited his parents here S u n d a y T T  »"* ■" afore.said. she had the follow-o i«. 1912. they moved _ to Baton Rouge, „amed children, that are vat
evening. -  -I^wtnmawa. where they lived together living bv him to-wif F»rl Milter

We had the pleasure of meet- months, and from there Riu-hte. a boy alrout 17 years of age
in* Gander .Saturday, and h e ! ^ i r r ' - i u Y X '  r* £ ‘
had all his feathers on and sure; Uth day of June, 1912. a f«u f^ n  yea^  of’^ i i '  i
needed them, cold a.s it was that ■ •'*«>' Ritchie, a girl about n\
dav * } r  years of age, Joseph Wilson Ritchie,

I hereby request all of my 1 omy, and at times treated -her time she lived
friends and all my foes on the •’•Vh.^“ defendrnt. u nm iS l of the ‘
cotton question to read the no- solemnity of his marriage vow, and "Jo^rtety â d̂ min^Sd *1hr^o^J?

. • , J- . 1, ^ ’® where .Miss E m m a ! [V ®^>'F»tion to treat plaintiff with her husband*̂  with

 ̂ book. . TI< W W e (  (Kik in tra | $99.;{9 worth of peanuts on onefunkind, harsh and cruel conduct to- ‘ k\^ness**’ iind
vl ham. are r*»w on sale at >. B. ground. Peanuts are «  bl^tiff; that he often curi^ occasion to k  dls.Hatisfied

and abused plaintiff and called her .:,u i.r_.
mxnr^ugly, vile names too vulgar and ob-

D. A. Hughes of Mt. Plea.-^nt 
made the Reporter a pleasant 
call Saturday,

R. M. Sims o f Loving was in 
ot see the Reporter force last 

I Saturday.

(V ik  Books on Sale.

day. He m ^ e  The Reporter ai^.^j, in the citv Monday. ' ^ ^ L^ Q r n w D, Kever failing crop here and grow  ̂ugiy.
plea.sant visit. ; -------  ̂ LD., and W: Tc MrJun ** y s, well as in eastern Texas. «cen»

Tom W’adley ■of T*mk Vidley
tmdinpTTr

G. W’. Mahaney of Bunger 
wa.s a Graham visitor W'ednes- 
day.

VICK’S
B igS to^o fD ry  
Goods Js^ going 
to be closed out

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Groene, "her.- they may be liought for| W> have no'market*'for fheni' hls^'faiM^’^ returTto“&
of Duff Prairie were shopping ! fifteen cents, a reduction of tenj^ere now, but we can. by plant- U^t^L d n ^  intoxiesdnj *®PP'’^  f®r

cents from the former price. Ij^uor freauently. and woul.1 Iiomc- th/ m7 rrt«ge contract bo-
short tim e establish a market n' a*.stoX- f  d f̂«*ndant stillThese biKiks are cnnipiled bv the

at w ha t  they 
w ill bring. Get 
busy “now.”

A. Morrison and J, .P. Mc
Kinley were business visitors 
over at Newcasd? Thm^mayr™

4V. J. A. Cooper and Ch»*. 
Baker went to Woodson Wed
nesday on business.

_ ^ om , to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
R«hd«nc on Thursda)*. Jan. 21,
an 8-pound boy.

Oliver Loving. Jr., and R. G. 
Graham. Jr. spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the Loving Ranch. _

Mr. and Mrs. Walstead and 
famiTy liave Ferunssd tiY thelT 
home at Peacedale.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. C. Bell were 
made happy yesterdky over the 
arrival o f a“ fine little XtM.

Mrs. Mai M. W’allace has been 
quite sick for some time at her 
Beckham Sanitarium.

Mrs. Joe Washburn has been 
quite isck for some time at her 
home in east Graham.

The fire company answered 
an alarm yesterday morning 
about 5:30 o’clock when a flue 
at the Commerce Hotel burned 
out. No damage was done.

Mesdames Gus Hickerson and 
Preston Dickacpon o f Loving 
were shopping in Graham Tues
day.

B. M. Cochran of*Loving was 
transacting business in Gra
ham W’ednesday. While here 
he paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call.

Messrs. E. Newby and Joe 
Smith o f Ming Bend, who have 
bean spending the past two 
weeks in Oklahoma, returned 
home last Thursday night

in The c ity ,Monday.

Card.H have lieen received by I b^t in DiwlwrtW of^t*ey^^^^j,eThfahtTm^p them icd rourk of crucronaSl Ind treat- t r i i ^
Graham friends of Mr. and Mrs. u hurt h and are an invaluable to atock at a profit ,
G. L. Nowlin o f Houston, an- aid to everv' kitchen. Th.* few, Uiank* S ilver R^ll f^ r ' ..u' »»eing divorced from him
^ u n d n *  .he m .r r ia p  o f  .he ir e rror, in .hen. have l « r .  • o r - ........................... -  nu
daughter. Mi.*̂ s Pauline, to Mr. reCUnl. Buy q îe for your<elf week

Was fine. And. w hy you sav vou [ *Thstate>ut the 12lh day of Jum*. ’ K  k«ve the care, custody
; .  r. “ * * 1  ,010 V -  . - n„A ‘*" ‘1 wlucation of all the children ofI can t argue a question is a mvs-' l^U, he got a butcher knife and marriaire- and for all eoata of

Methodist ( hurch. jf y^^ haven’t a abur*li

PlBlnilff pmyH far judgment dis
solving the marriaire contract ^

Bert Anderson, on Thursday, and one for your friend.
January- 21st. Mr. and Mrs. -------• »
.Anderson will reside in New Or
leans after February 1st. I am going to preach fro' 1 the 

text “ I am the Door" next Sun-
roortiiw o f wont, »n<lno. »fra ld ' ( i t  lirf "Br Ood ill kill you.'-1 tajf,’',:?.'*

Mi-sses Ruxie and Dora Mar-i . . . . . . . . .  , *n« mu mm. n« vuimbu —m . r.
tin o f the Dakin community i n i o m i n g .  I'j f hi*, her and •‘ *^‘‘k kej- ®ver the j iVil* Not!*1»u* have befor»<^

Won’t you be. one that will { week I would try to answer vou _ .̂L!****̂ >1*^-. . , said rourt. at its afoirlwid nextwere plea.sant callers at The' i 1 —
Reporter office while in the city present? Our att ndance, on the low price o f horses you 
Friday. * weatherconaidired.has.mention, for they are .selling

* been lietter recently. But, we here at a high price. Why,
Tolbert Hall o f Hunger. was 

in Graham on business Monday. 
Vt'hile here he paid us a pleas
ant visit.

Walter E. Baker of Loving 
was here on business Monday. 
He visited The Reporter while 
here.

_iV. S. Perselly o f Loving^palii 
us a call Monday.

J. L. Cox o f Lov-ing was in 
the city Monday. He made 'The 
Reporter a tl&il while here. .

A. J. Wheat o f Loving was
ip llrw day Hy paid
US a call while here.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall preached 
over -at EliasviUe Bttnday after
noon. Rev. Hall will preach one 
S u n d a y  out o f each month at
Eliasville hereafter, iarth morn- 
ing and eveniag, thus taking 
one-fourth o f his time. He will 
fin the pulpit there on the fourth 
Sunday o f the month.

44VICK”
Selling the Dry 
Goods by the 
wagon load. . 
Don’t miss this 
CLOSING OUT 
S A L E  if you 
want goods at 
your own price 
The Bale of Cot
ton and $25.00 
Rug goes in this 
Sale.

are still after the “ irr* gulars.’’ when land .«old here at $3.00 
and “ no go at aU’s,’’, 'ome on | per acre good .«addle horse.s sold
and join with us next f- jnday. | *t 8-30.00 each. . ----- -— -------

J. Hall B< vrnan. [ We don’t ^ lieve that Bus-“ 
jteris law limiting the number 

FOR SALE |0̂  a man could own would
I have some nice year old work to good advantage any

—Thai whtn tliey were nr Lontewn*-!
th* defendant biasted that he had ' ‘ his writ with your re-
her away from turn thereon, showing how you have'any of her people .k *J u • w* ......li K...k ’ executed the same.and where she could never get hack , u-;in« n.—1,
h .n », .™i_ U»._b._ to ■*“

Durham male calVes ior.jB.
This is good stuff.

tie. m<
llTing the number o f dollars a

14-lS. W. B. Hinson.

SALEM

more than we believe a law lim-

A#-are-
tkm of bad colds.
~We hauled a load of wheat 

to town last Saturday and had 
Ui walk most o f the way to 
keep from f r y in g ,  then next 
morning there was a light snow- 
on the ground but it all disap
peared .before noon.

Well, the letters were fine 
4ast week, but among * a fewr 
nttflFre, Plow Boy’s chair wai
vacant and his voice was atffl, 
but we know that a.s SQiin aa he 
gets the c e n t«  o f gravity Hmt 
he told us about moved from 
Mt. Pleasant to Miller Bend he 
will be with us again.

We w-ill answer J. H. Fisher’s 
question, ‘ ‘In how many and 
what directions could one travel 
if at the.north pole?’’ Answer-: 
Due south only, that is i f  no 
kind of an air craft is to be 
used, for every river, lake, sea, 
mountain and city on the globe 
are due south o f the north pole, 
and all the meridians of longi
tude meet at the north pole. 
The question and an.swer de
partment in any new-spaper is 
always interesting, and your 
questions Mr. Fisher, are both 
interesting and in.stnfctive, and 
wte ask you to favor us with 
more of them.

Claude Cochran of Graham 
helped John Kisinger to build a 
government warehouse last 
week.

J. A. Askew and family at
tended church at - Ming Bend 
last Sunday.

'The baby boy of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Carter swallowed a 

^  small locket doc day last weak.' 
Two doctors were catted io; bat

man could honestl>'  ̂ acquire 
w-ould w-ork. For when you put 
such a check rein on a man Jt 
kills all the get up and go there 

m. But we do believe
riafe one child, a boy now about the 
a n  of nine years; that ahe, tofether

. . „  . , , ^ __ .̂ inth hor child, on or abo«i the I4tli
~ T h s t“ t  taw taxing large b od l^ fday  ^  Tune. T912. lefl defendant,

of land held for speculation, 
jusb as high as well improved 
land adjoining it, should be 
pa.ssed.

John Kisingec hauled a load 
o f hogs to towm Tuesday

Mm. H. L. RibMe and Miss 
Edna Jamagin spent Monday 
with Mrs. T. K.’  Criswell.

And, where has GiingCLgonel
And echo answers where?

Well, i f  it wasn’t so cold I 
would shake hands w-ith ail you 
scribes ^ fo re  I go. Salemite.
First Episode

TREY O’ HEARTS 
Friday Night, January 29.

Let Us Werk 
For You—

I wish to announce the 
purchase of the Graham 
TailDr Shop, and to solic
it your patronage upon 
the basis of

All Work Guaranteed
I hfifî e employed Mr. R. 
C. Goode as tailor, who 
will gladly serve you.

Gnhai Talor Shop
riED STKWAIT. prapi

let her itel away; that he intercept
ed all the letters written to her by 
her people and prerented her from 
adndlnrf^llerii IB tlieffi, so that she 
was unabltTTo communicale her dis
tress to any of her father's family; 
that during the last few months that 
ahe was with him. he often Iky awake 
at niirhts and smoked cigars and cig
arettes while in bed and would ron- 
tinuously curse and abuse plaintiff 
and would froc^uenUy strike her with 
bis hand or kick her with his foot, 
and would and did often bum her 
wiUi • cigar or cigarette.

of laid, mar

since which time sne has never re
turned to him.

Huit the marrioce relations be
tween plaintiff and defendant still

guiipuitti 'sWs atid defVmtont
hare not lived togeibor os Jiusband 
and wife for more than two TMrs, 
and she aTlegea that she cannot live 
with defendant

That defendant, by reason of his 
cruel disposition and his low, ob
scene and vulgar habits, is not s cap
able or proper person to have the 
f  rsk eswOedy or education xft g nltaor 
child; A l t  pdalntHr Is capable and is 
a proper person to have the care, 
custody and education of said minor 
child, and she has a home with her 
parents, who are also able and will
ing to provide for said child, while 
it remains in their home with its 
moAer.

Plantiff prays the court for judg
ment dissolving the marriage rela
tion now existing between plaintiff 
and defendant; Aat plaintiff have 
the care, custody and education of 
said child of said marriage; and for 
costs of suit, and for general shlief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforpsaid next reg
ular term, Ais writ w iA your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Gerk of Ae 
District Court of Young County.

ijisren under my hand and Ae seal 
of said Court, at office in Graham, 
Ais, the 27A day of January, A. D. 
1916.

WILLIE RIGGS, 
Oerk, District Court, 

18-21 Young County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any ConsUble of Young County,— 
Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
Summon David L. Ritchie by making 
publication of Ais Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publiAed in your 
CounlV, if Acre be a newspaper 
MMisn^ therein, but if not. then 
In any newspaper' published In Ae 
80A Judicial uUdrkt; b ^  if there 
ha no newspaper published in aoid 
Jodkiol Dieoriet, then A  e newipe- 
per pnbliihed A  Um  neereet District

oung County, 
hana and the 

of saA Court, at office in Grshanl^
Given under my

this, the 2.’>th day of January, A. D.
1911*.

WILLIE RIGGS. 
Gerk, District Court, 

18-21 Young County.

WantAds^
Barred Rock Cockerels fo r  

sale. Z. A. Hudson.

For Sale or Rent—Good res
idence for sale on terms like 
rent, or to rent cheap. Busi-

\y

ness  ̂house OP sqpara to
cheap. Apply- to
17-18 H. L. Morrison.

For Sale— Four room house, 
hall and bath room. A  block ^  
from school, wet!, eisteni and 
cellar, two lots, 
tf. P. O. Box 237.

To Trade— A good surrey and-f^ 
harness for good milch cow.

Mrs. Emma West,
17-19 South Bend, Texas.

For Sale— One span o f three 
year old and two spans two 
year old mules,, all black, for 
cash or secured note.
16 S. P. Taylor.

Jersey Cows W’anted.
Young Jersey cows with 

calves wanted. Want good milk
ers only. S. J. N. Martin.
16-18 Ind. Phone, Route 1.

Belmont Hotel
H. M. JONES Prop.

Meals 25c Beds 25c
Having lived in this country 
for 37 years I am well acquaint
ed with the people here and 
know how to give them what 
they want.

Come and see me at the Bel
mont

H. M. JONES '

li--


